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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, JUNE 17, 1888.

Peckham.-Winchester Hall, 88, High St., at 11, A. V. B., "Christ noil
a Myth i " at 7, "The Teachings of the Christ." Clairvoyance;
2.30, Lyceum. Sec. Mr. Long, 99, Hill St.
99, Hill St., Tuesday, Half-Yearly Meeting. Wednesday, at 8, Seance,
Mrs. Wilkins. Thursday, at 8, Spiritual Meeting. Saturday, at
8, Discussion Class, Astrology.
P"imrose lIill.-38, Chalcot Cresent, Regent's Park Rd., Monday,
at 7·30, "Shelley" Circle, Open Meeting. Tuesday, at 2·30 to
4·30, Investigation Circle, Mrs. Spring.
Shoreditch.- 85, Scawfell St., Hackney Rd. E., Saturday, 7-30:
Mr. A. Savage, Clairvoyance, &c.
Stepnty.-Mrs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., Commercial Rd., at 7.
Tuesday, at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists specially invited.
Walworth.-·.102, Camberwell Rd., at 7-30,
.
Lowestoft.-Daybreak Villa, Prince's St., Beccles Rd., at 2·80 and 6-80.
Macclujield.-Free Church, Paradise St., 2·30 and 6-3q. S~. Mr. S.
Hayes, 20, Brook Street.
.
.
Manchuter.-Co-operative Hall, Downing St., at 10-80 and 6-80: Mr.
Johnson. Sec. Mr. W. Hyde, 89, Exeter Street, Hyde Road.
Collyhurst Road, at 2·80 and 6-80: Mrs. Smith. Sec. Mr, Harrock"
I, Marsh St., Kirby St., .A.ncoats, Manche.t6'l'.
.
MexlJorough.-At 2·80 and 6. Sec. Mr. W. Warren, Top of Wood St.
Middlubrotl{/h.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Rd., at 10-30 and 6·30. Seo,
Mr. J. Oorby, 43, Jamie,on Street.
Sidney St., at 10-30 and 6-30. Sec. Mr. T. Benyon.
Morley.-Mission Room, Church St., at "6 : Mr. Armitage. Sec. Mr.
Bradbury, 12, Scotchman Lane, BruntcliJfe.
Nelson.-Bradley Road (back of Public Hall), at 2·30 and 6·80: Misii
H. A. Wilson. Sec. M,·. HoUand,.125, Oolne Road, Bu,-nleY.
Newcastle-on-Tyne.-20, Nelson St., 2-80, Lyceum; 11 and 6-80: Mr.
Victor Wyldes, Also Monday, at 7·80. Open· air Services,
weather permitting, Quay Side, at 11 j The Leazes, 3. Sec.
Mr. Sat'gent, 42, Graingel' St.
North Shield8.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2-30; 6-15: Mr. C. Campbell.
Sec. Mr. Walker, 10, Wellington Street, W.
Northampton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2·30 and 6·80. Sec.
Mr. T. HutciLinsoa, 17, BuU Head Lane.
Nottingham.-Morley House, Shakespeare St., at 10·45 and 6-80: Mrs.
Groom. Sec. M,'. J. W. Burrell, 261, Radford Road.
Oldham.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 10, 2; 8,
6-30: Mr. Schutt. Sec. M". J. S. Gibson, 41, Bowden St.
Openshaw.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2; at 10·80 and 6:
Mr. Carline. Sec. Mr. J. Oox, 7, Fern Street.
Sec.
OswGldtwistle.-3, Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, at 2·30 arid 6·30.
M,'. Humphreys, 70, Market Street, OhUl·oh.
Parkgate.-Bear Tree Rd. (uear bottom), at 10-80, Lyceum' a.ud 6·30.
Sec. M,·. !tIarrwtt, Ashwood Road.
'
Pendleton.-Co·operative Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Wallis. Monday,
Mr. Tetlow. Sec. Mr. Evans, 10, Augusta St.
Plymouth.-Notte St., at 6-30: Mr. Lt:leder, Clairvoyaut.
Portsmouth.-Asscmbly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Landport, 6 80.
Rawtenstall.-At 10-30, Members j at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Z. Newell.
Sec. M,'. J . .A. Wm'wick, 2, Bald1Vill's Buildings.
Rochdale.-Hcgent Hall, 2-30 and 6: Miss I{eeves, Floral Service. Sec.
Mr. lJea7'dell, 2, Whipp St., Smallbridge.
Michael St., at 2·30 and 6. 'fuosday, at 7.45, Circle.
28, Blackwater St., at 2·30 and 6: Loca.l. Wednesday, 7.30.
Sec. Mr. Tel/m'd, 11, Dmke Stt·eet.
Salf07·d.-48, AILion Street, Windsor Bridge, at 2-30 and 6·30: Mr.
Mayoh. Wednesda.y, at 7.45, Local. Sec. Mr. 7'. Toft 45
'
,
Plm'in Sh'cct, Seedley, Pcndleton.
SaltaalL.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24, Fore St., at 6-80.
SlLeffield.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond St., 2·80 and 6-30: Mr. Swatridge.
Sec. Ab·. II ar(ly.
Ceutrailloard School, Orchard Laue, nt 2-30 and 6-30. Sec. M,'. T.
Widduwson, 340. London Road.
S~·clmallthorpe.-B()l\rd School, 2·30 & 6. Sec. ltf,·. N. Peel, Emley Pa7'k.
Blaith1Vaite.-Lnith Lane, 2.30, tJ: Mrs. Cl'a.\'en. Sec. !If, .. !tleal New St.
Suuth Shields.-19. Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2.30; at 11 a~d 6·30 :
Ml'. Weiltgal'lh. Sec. MI'. /t'urstel', 34, B"ir,kbll7'l1 St., Tyne Dock.
SuwC1'by B,·idge.-Lyct:lllm, Hullins Lane, at 6·30: L Jcal. Sec. blias
'1'11O/11e, Ulenjield Place, H'i&rley Olou!lh.
Stonehouse-Corpus Christi Chllpel, Ilt 11 nnd 6·30. Sec. M,'. O. Adams,
11, Pa1'k,/icld '1't:I'I'aCC, Plymuuth.
.
Sunderland.-Ba.ck WilliamBon 'l'er., 2.15, Lycenm; at 6·30. Wednes(lay,
at 7·30: Mr. Jllmes. Sec. Mr. Wtlson, 42, Exeter St., Palliolt.
Monkwearmouth, 3, HlLvensworth Ter., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Hoey.
Tunstall.-13, Ra.thLono Sb., at 6·30. Sec. Mr. Pocklington.
7'yldesley.-Spiritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2·80 and 6. Sec. Mr. R.
..
Whittle, 8, Samuel Stl'CCt, llindsford.
H'alsall.-Exchange Hooms, High St., at 6-30. Sec. M,·. T. Latvlol! 10
Raync's Buildill!ls, SlajJiJ7'd Btl·eet.
' ,
Wc.tlw'IlglLton.-Wingaws, 2·30 6·30. Sec. !tf, .. Pilkington 66 Ohm'ley Rd
West Pdton.·-Co.opemtivo Hall, at 10.80, Lyceum; 2' and 5·80: Mr:
Lashhrooke. Sec. MI'. 1~ Weddle,7, Gl'ange Villa.
West "Va/e.-Mechanics' Institute, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Crossley.
Sec. Ab·. '1'. Bf,'I'Y, Grcetlalld, nuw Halifax.
Wibscy.-Ha~dy St., at ~·au and 6: Mrs. Ingham.
Sec. Mr. a.
•.
Savtlle, 17, Smiddles Lane, !tlunchesier Road, B1·aclford.
U illmgton.-Albert Hall, at 6·30. Sec. b1,'. Oook 13 Railway Ttr7'ace
WilbeclL.-Lecture HoolD. Public Hall, at 6·45. '
, .
.

A.hington Oolliery.-At 5 p.m. Sec. Mrs. J. Robinson, 45, Third Row.
Bacup.-Meeting Room, at 2·80 and 6·30: Miss Gartside. Sec. 137,
Hartley Terrace, Lee MiU.
BaN'ow.in·Furneu.-82, Cavendish St., at 6·30. Sec. Mr. J. Kellett.
Batley Oarr.-Town St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2 ; at 6: Mr. Smith. Sec.
Mr. J. Armitage, Stonejield House, lIanginq Heaton.
BlltZey.-Wellington St., a.t· 2·30 and 6. Sec. Mr. Taylor, 3, Fleming St.
Beuton.-Temperance Hall, 2·30 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. CaIT. Sec. Mr. J.
Stephenson, 11, Waverley Grove.
BeZpe'l'.-J.ubilee Hall, at 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10·30 and 6·30: Local.
Sec. Mr. 1.1. U. Smedley, Pa,·k. Mount.
Birmingham.-Ladies' College, Ashted Rd.-6·45 :. Mra. George and Mr.
Brown. Healing Seance every Friday, 7 p.m. Sec. Mrs. POWC7'.
BuMp A uckland.-:...Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6: Mrs.
Smith. Sec, Mr. H. Walker, 32, St,'and Street, New Shildon,
.
Dt17'ham.
Blackbuffl.-Exchange Hall, at 9.30, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs.
Britten. Sec. Mr~ Robinson, 124, Whalley Range.
Bradford.-Spiritualist Church, Walton St., Hall Lane, Wn.kefield Rd.,
2-30 and ,6. Sec. Mr. Poppleston, 20, Bengal fJt.
Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Hepworth. Sec.
Mr, J. Smith, 15, Aird'lle Square, Otley Road.
Little Horton Lane , I, Spicer St., at 2-30 and 6: Miss Wa.lton.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·80 a.nd 6: Mr. Hopcroft.
Sec. Mr. E. Kemp, 52, Silk St., Manningham.
Upper Addison St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, at 9·45 ; 2·80 and 6·80 :
Miss Harris. Sec. Mr. J. H. Smith, 227, Leeds Road.
Ripley St., Mn.nchester Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Waiuwright. Sec.
Mr. Tomlinson, 5, Kaye Street, Manchester Road.
Birk St., Leeds Rd., 2·30 and 6: Mr. aud Mrs. Murgatroyd. Sec.
Mr. Oopley, 898, Leeds Road.
Bowling.-Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker St., at 2·80, 6: Mrs. H ar·
greaves and Mr. Thresh .. Sec. Mr. H. Smith, 1, Ba"kerend
Fold, Barkerend Rd.
Burnley.-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9.80; 2·80 and 6·30: Miss Musgraye.
Sec. Mr. Oottam, 7, Warwick Street.
Buralem.-15, Stanley St., Middleport, at 6·30.
Byker Bank.-Mr. Hedley's School, at 6·30. Sec.
J. Taylor. .
Oardi.ff.-12, Mandeville St., Canton, at 7, Developing; Tuesday, 7·30.
Ohesterton.-Spiritualists' Hall, Castle St., at 6-30: Local Mediums.
Oleckluatoll.-Water Lane, 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Whiteoak. Sec. Mr. Roberts.
Oolne.-Free Trade Hall, at 2-30 and 6·30. Sec. Mr. Ooles, 16, Selden St.
001DmI.-Lepton Board School, at 2·30 and 6 : Mr. Tetlow. Sec. Mr. A.
Whitfield, Peace llall, Lepton.
Darwefl.-Church Bank Street, at 11, Circle; nt 2·80 and 6-80: MI'.
Plaut. Sec. Mr. G. W. Bell, 30, Marsh Terrace.
Dew.bury.-Vulcan Ro., at 2·80 and 6.
Euter.-The Mint, at 10.45 and 6·45: Mr. F. Parr.
FGci.t.-At 2-30 aud 6. Sec. Mr. E. OlcY!I, lrulustry St.
Felhng.-Park Hd., at 10, 2. and 6-30: Mr. Currie. Sec. ill,'. G. Lawes,
O1'ow Hall Lane, Hiyh Pdling.
Poleshill.-Edgwick, at 10·30, Lyceum; nt 6·30 : Local Mediums.
Olasgow.-15, Kirk St., Gorbals, at 11-30, MI'. Russell; and 6·30, Mr.
Griffin. Sec. M,'. A. D"ummond, 8, Newhall Terrace.
Grave.end.-86, Queen St., at 6: MrB. Graham.
Halifax:-1, Wiudiug Hd., 2·30 and 6·30: Mr, Peel. Monday, nt
7·80. Sec. M,·. J. Jl. Peugill, 12, Bmcken llill, Pelton.
Hanky.-M;s. Dutson's, 41, Mollart St., at 6·80. Wednesday, at 7·30.
lleckmondWlke.-Church St., at 2-80 Ilud 6: Mrs. CoulIcll. Sec. !tho
G. lJixon, South 1'e"I'acc, Not'1·istho7'pe.
Hetton.-Miuers' Old Hall, Lyccum at 2; at 6: Local. Sec. M,·. J. '1'.
Olia,·lton, 29, ]Jean St,'tet, /Ietton Downs.
lleywood.-Argyle Buildings, at 2·30 and 6·15: MI'. 'rnhcl'ller. Sec. !ti".
E. 1/. D1lC"k1v07·t1L, 38, LCl1lgfcl7'(l Stl·eet.
Hudders.field-3, Brook St., nt 2·30 nUtI 6·30: Mrl:l. Gregg. SiC.
M,·. J. B,'iyys, Pully llull.
Kaye's BuildingR, Corpomti'JIJ St., at, 2·30 aud 6: MI'. SwindlchurBt.
Sec. M,'. J. /If-wi ",1/, 4, ":ustu'uod Yal'd, Ll/anclustt,· Stl·eet.
Idle.-2, BILck Laue, LyceulIl, at 2·;J0 I.LUll 6: Mr15. Parker. fiee. M,'. IV.
Brouk, 41, Vlta1,el SI1't~et, Eccleshill.
Keighl~y.- Lyccuw, EaH~ Parade, at ~HiO and 6: Mr. Bush. Sec. Mr.
S. Oowling, 48. S/Icllcel' Btl·ect.
Co.operative ASBt:l1ll Illy Roo,n, Brunswick St., ut 2·30 IUld 6 : Mrs.
Wude. Sec. ~h. IV. Pennic. 28, Ultclsea St., K7IQwle Park.
Albiou Hall, ut d.
LaucaBter.-Athenooum, St. Leonard's Gate, nt 10.3(\, DiscuBsion i 2·80
.
and 6-80 : Mr. C. A. Holmes. Sec. Mr. Ball, 17, Shaw Stl·ut.
Leeda.-Grove House Laue, hack of Brullswick Ter., ILt·2·30·l\ud 6·30 :
Mr. Ii:. W. Wallili. Sec. !tI,.. Atkinson, 8, RccQ1·del· St., Beckett St.
Institute, 23, Cookridgo SL., at 2·30 ILnd 6·30: MI'. Gee. Sec. Mr.
J. W. ~l'ul'ton, 33, Glus31wuse St., /Iunslet.
Leicester.-Silver St., at 10-30, IJvceum; 8, Heuling; 6·30. Thursday,
at 8. Om'. Sec. M,' U. iv. Yotlng, 84, N01'fulk St.
JJeiy1t. -Newt.ou St., 2-30 and 6. Sec. ~11·. Medlill!l, 93, Kil'Hall Lanc.
Lllle1l1ool.-Daulhy Hall, DR-ullly St., London Rd., at 11 and 6·30: Mrs.
Green; })iSCllSioll at 3. Sec. !tIr. J. RU8sdl, Dattlby llall.
London-Btt·mondsey.-Mr. Haggard's, 82, Aiscot ltd., at 7.
Bow.-5, High St .• ThursdaYli, at 8·15.
Oanning Tuwn.-125, Bal'king ltd., ILt 7 : :Mr. WlIlkel'.
Oamden Tuwn.-H3, Kelltish Town Rd., Tuesday, at 8: Mr. Towns.
Holborn.-Mr. Coffin's, 13, Killgsgate St. Wednesday, at 8.
Now Ready, With Portrait, Demy 8vo., Cloth, 125. 6d.
Et-ntilh Town Road....... Mr. WlI.rren's, No. 245, at 7, Seance.
.
.
'Marylelione A·3socialion.-·24, ·Harcourt St., at 11,. lJ.r. Hawkins.
Healing, Mr. Goddard, sen., Clnirvoyan.t; nt.·7, Mr. HodgerB
nnd .~I·S. Wilkinson. 'l'uelldllY, Mrli..\Vilkins/ at 8, Sei~IlCe.
Saturday,. ?IIr!'. HawkiuR, at 8, Soance. }<'our minutes frum
By MADAME DUNGLAS HOM.E •
. Edgware }{oad Statioll, Metl'opolitan Railway. . Bec. Mr. J ..
TomUn, 21,·Oapland.Strcet, N.lV.
LONDON: TRUBNER & 00., LUDGATE HIL·L.
New North Road.-7 4, N~cholnB St.] Tuesd/LYs and .Saturdays,
nt 8·, MrB. Cannon, Chlolrvoyauce, per~ollnl me8sagC!i.
No),th Kensington.-The Oottage, 57, St. Marti's Rd., Thursday 8:
THE· G,-OLDEN GATE,.a weekly pape'r, p.ubli~hed in ~an'
Mrs. Wilkius, Tra.nce a.nd Clail'vo~~nce.
.
'
lrrancisco. I~dited by.. Mr. J. J. OWEN',
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"MYSTICISM AND MADNESS;"
OR,

POPULAR JOURNALISM

verS1lS

Sl'IlUTUALISM.

["A short time back an artiHt of some standing hn,tl n
dream, in which the spirit of a female nppea .. ed to him. In
his fancy he followed the spirit to a spot where it disappeared,
and the next morning he went to that spot and dug up the
ground, when he discovered the skeletou of a fomale burie(l
there. This so impressed him that he becamo !til investigator
of spiritualism, and to-day he is under medical restmint."London Daily Cltronicle, May 22nd, 1888.]
FOR some two or three weeks past, the Press of tho Metropolis and certain provincial town!:!, have amuHed their readers
with different versions of the above story, the substancl',
however, of which is, that a nameless personage sees the spirit
of a nameless lady, goes to n nameless place nnd digs up a
skeleton, and finishes by being placed in a nameless matIhouse.
We believe the order of nIl fnir and decent journalism iH,
never to publish anonymous statements, especially when t.11l'Y
involve the characters or well-being of others. Thi!:! being
so, and some of the reporting journalH indulging in certain
injurious comments, founded upon the above anonymoll!:!
style of narmtive, we proceed in the first place to domand
some evidence to prove the truth of the said story, otherwise
its reporters must rest contented to incUl' the chnrge of
retailing an absnrd and baseless fiction.
To show the animus which must hnve actllated the
cOlTespo'ndent who sent the above wholly unproved tale of
glamour to the London Daily Chronicle, we publish a fow
of his comments, which read thus*:"MYSTICISlI[ AND MADNESS (By a Con·espondent). It
appears to be impossible for anyone to dabblo for any length
of time in t.he mystic arts without having his mind seriously
affected thereby, and ·thousands of people have become hopelessly insane through believiug iu spiritualism."
Falsehood No.1. We defy allY living persun to show I1S
"thousands of persons driven into insane asylums through
spiritualism." Dr. Eugene Crowell, of New York, some yenrs
ago followed up an enquiry on this suhject, and proved, by
statistics, that the number of spiritualists in insane asylulll!:!
was as one to fifty compared with those confined on tho ground
of religious mania. M. J aubert, of France, made the same
research and arrived at the same conclusiolls. Spiritualists
have, by thousands, ueell saved from the madness that
orthodox teachings too .often bring'; bu't the ab.ove· carro"
. spondeilt can know but' little .of thelli; IL!:! n. rule, if h~
. ventures to deny their· ueing for the' most part' about the
most inteUigent and sane part of the community.
.

.
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This truth-loving and polite writer then goes on to
say:"It is mostly weltk-kneed men and emotional women
who make up the nrmy of believers in spiritualism, and it
does not tako much to send them off their mental bltlance;
but occasionally a !:!trollg-Illinded man is mnde a convert., ,to
the detriment of his hitherto stl'llng'-Illindedlless; and the
hopeH awl fears, Illlxiet.y awl ~xciteillellt., illseparable from
tho yearlling aftel' intt.. , COlll'se wit h the spirit world, have a
telHlency to drive him int.o a madhouso."
Herein wo nrc once again indulged with the anonymous
Ht.yle of \\'ritin~ that iH always found so convenient to cover
a mllltitude of fahiehoods. Wo will, however, supplement the
gentleman's omis!:!illn of namos or proof, anti show after what
fa!:!hion the spiritllalists mnko their assertions. Below are the
names of a few, ont of t.housands of othen~, of tho weakkneed men referre(l to-weak-l.:need, of course, they must be,
fleeing that. they :11'0 not strong-millded enough to bo in a
lI1arl hOllse.
O. Walrond, EHq" of Glasgow, writ.ing in No. 28 llf this
,Tonrnal' himself neither a fool or a madman, says : " Do you, my friends, for a moment think thnt among so
many mon of intellect, science, learning, acute lawyers, stern
doctors. chemists, divines, and others, there are not some
who could he trusted to believe their own senses 1 Just
glallce over n few of tho lIames, nllCI whom tlo wo find ~ We
havu Professors Gregory a.ntl Hare, chomi!:!tH; Do Morgltn,
n, mathematician; Varley, Barrett, Rouertso\l, Wallace, and
Crookos, Hcicnt.istH; l:twyers: Lord:-3 Lyndhurst and Brollgham, J Ildge EdmondH, 01'. Keneal.v, SO':ie:1nt Cox, and many
others; Doetor:-:l (/1I11,\', Ifarlock, 'Vyld, EAHclHile, Dix()n, Ashburner, Elliotsoll, &e" &e,; anthOl'H: W. M. 'rhackemy, 'r. A.
'rrollo"c, Cooper, Dale OWOII, Gemld Massey, W. Howitt,
Victorien Sardou, S. C. Hall, Victor lingo, and hosts of
ot.her!:!; divines: ArehLiHhup Whately, ,Tohn ·Wesley, Rev.
Kerr, W. f\liall, :lnd \V. N ewhouhl; astronomers: Flammarion, IIuggilH~, IlIHl Challis; poot.s: Lord Tennyson, Longfellow, Blake, Bryant, Shelll'Y, Lizzie Doten, &c.
I n the
army Ilnd navy, among t.he officers tho nameH nre too numerOilS to detail. r lll:ty mention, however, Colonel \Vilbmham,
Captain Burt.on, Cftpt.ain James, Geneml Dmyson, MajorUoncml Phelps, and uthers who aro well-known writers 011
difrerout Huhjects. The late President Lincoln, of Americn,
alld the late Czar of HlIssia are names enrolled 011 the banner
of Truth and Light. I noed not ennmemte more names; the
few I have given are a sllfficent guarantee that the advocacy
of spiritualism is to be fouwl among tho highest grades of
loariling amI science, as well IlH amOll;,{ the middle and lower
classes of societ.y ill geueml, to sny nothing of many royal
pOl'souagl's.
"Spil'ituali!:!m prescnt.s itself as the mOl:lt powerful rovelation of trllth vOllchsafed to modern timos. Its advent COllstitutes fl new hope Ilnd anew era for the world. It embodies
a religious thought that will ultimately pervado the minds
of all mell, and redeem tho world from the error and wrong
under which it has so long sufi'ored.
Millions more will
dofend it\\' hell i t:-:l teaching..; allll truths are bett er under·
stood. U lid .1' i tH ill fiuenco ignorance, uigotry, bla very, and
qrime wjl,l grad nally di!:!apl'oar."
.'
. .
. Compare .tho ·above .i)l:till stn.temcnt~J together with tbe
plain lIames, each (ine of \\'hich, i:-l hnt a repreHontutive of
:-:lCOrCH ofothcrR, with t.he fullowing anonymous n.t~cl still nlliwovccl" SOil tence :~
" It. is genemlly believed that what is cl\lled f'lpiritlla1ism
has but few followers iJl this cottntry. 'rhis is an error, for,.
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-- ..... _._-- - - picture of how they look-i.e., in the green eyes of our
amiable portrait painter:"Anyone who has come much in contact with the
mediums will doubtless have been struck with the unfavourable picture, psychologically speaking, they as a rule
present. There is a weary appearance about their limbs, It
crafty, suspicious look in their eyes, and Itn expression of
anxiety, frequently mixed with fear, upon their faces. The
constant dread of being found out saps everything that might
have been manly in them, whilst the voice of Conscience
(which sooner or litter makes itself heard), rebuking the~
for their life of cruel imposture, wears them away mentally."
If the lovely Countess of Caithness, the beautiful Baroness
von Vay; sparkling little Florence Corner, or her sister Kate
Cook; bonny, good, and kind Mrs. Goldsbrough, of Bradford;
good Joe Armitnge; the sweet little ladies, Mrs. Green, Mrs.
BIti1ey, and Mrs. Groom; jolly, happy, glorious Mr. Younger;
Mr. Yates, of Nottingham; Mr. Eglinton; pleasant Mrs.
Mellon, ever-kind and smiling Mrs. Wallis, or her genial
husband-ALL :MEDIUMS; together with Borne five or six
. hundred more in this country alone-should happen to read
the above description, we are quite sure they will not feel the
least bit offended; but they will either send him their
portraits to convince their caricaturist of the pitiful nonsense he hitS be on writing, or else believe-as our American
cousins would say-that the man has been" poking fun at
them." Whichever it may be, it is evident that he knows
little or nothing of the subject he essays to write about, and
ill virtue of his ignorance and presumption would never
have called forth this notice had we not felt it worth while to
show to our adherents the positions of imbecility to which
our antagonists are reduced when attempting to fight against
"the outpouring of the spirit on all flesh."
.-

although the propagandists are not quite so active as they
were a few years back, a good deal is carried on sub rosa"
whilst in America, judging from the cases now before the
courts out there, there would appear to be a revival of the
cr.lze. This is much to bo regretted, for no good whatever
can come of this dabbling in the mystical, whethor it be in
connection with modern spiritualism, theosophy, or any other
form of occultism. Thero is not an instance on record of
anyone having derived the slightest possible benefit from
t.his· attempted intercourse with the other world; whilst, OIl
the other hand, there is a sad array of families estranged·, of
credulous folk ruined in health and pocket, or converted into
hopeless lunatics."
.
Once again; names, if you please, Mr. Journal correspondent! Surely, you can give the names of a few ·of the
"ruined in health, pocket, and sanity." As to your claim
that" there is not an instance on record of anyone having
derived the slightest possible benefit," &c., &c., that is simply
a silly, no less than a gross untruth.
Wo could point, in this country alone, to hundreds of
sick and suffering creatures cured by spirit influence through
healing mediums, when all other medical aid failed. In
America we could point to the record of thousands thus
cured. In our ranks are tens of thousands of persons who
were once careless, indifferent atheists, who are now deeplyreligious belie·vers in immortality. How often do we find
spiritualists filling up the police courts, jails, and penitentiaries, as do the Christians of every denomination 1 Now
•
and then, in this very wicked and fraudulent age-in an
age when eighteen centuries' domination of Christianity hus
only served to make the world ~icked, immoral, and fraudulent, from the crown of the head to the sole of the foot of
society-we have-for we must expect it-frauds, choots,
and wicked people forcing themselves into our ranks; but,
take them as a whole, WE CHALLENGE THE WOULD TO SHOW
a better, kinder, more moral, or less disorderly set of people
on the fILce of the earth than the spiritualists! As to the
good, ask the mother who has laid away her little child's
form in the ground what good it has been to her to know
that all is well with her darling; that it is blooming in the
bright gardens of the summer land, and presently it will be
brought to her home, t.aught to love her, and become a
guardian spirit to those it has left behind. The same may
be said precisely of husbands, wives, friends, and all who are
separated by the veil of mortality falling between them.
Good advice, kind counsel, warning of danger, encouragement!:!
for good-all these are of daily occurrence between the
spiritualists and their loving, ministering, spirit friends; and
if all these are normal, and natural, and good, between man
and nlan, what narrow-minded bigot shall dare to say they
are not normal, natural, and good, between the child on
earth and the mother in the spheres ~ And as yet, we have
uot touched upon the intellectual revealments of spiritualism,
llor the Hew and wonderful phases of science which every
phenomenal act of the communion involves.
The correspondent we ,notice is scarcely worthy the
pow.der and shot of logical disc~ssion, uor should we waste
it on him, did we not observe with what readiness and gleo
nearly every journal snaps up Ituy story, however ridiculous
and unproved, tha.t will make capitltl against spiritualism;
whilst our records, however good, true, wonderful, or suggestive, can only find half-a-dozen journals which-like the brave
Nort/urn Weekly Leader, of the Tyne side-will admit even
such crucial test stlttements as those of Aldermltn Barkas
(one of the weak-kneed or lunatics-which is it, Mr. Correspondent 1). 'rrllly, antagonism against spiritualism must
.have
grow1l desperate, when scores of rt;,~pectable
English
. .
.
journals cali find no better cause of" offence agltillst .it tlllin
the trll.shy talc and its correlative .allegatiolls HOW under.
consldel~u tion! ' ,
. As. a Clip to the clima·x of this tirade, 'we publish, for the
benefit of SOll1e of oui' jolly.look.ing, eloqlient, ·happy, and-·
we ma.y even· ill Bome cases venture .to add-. remarkably'
attr.nctive speakers and. ~edium!:!, the following graphic
'
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REVIEW.
D. D. HOME: HIS LIFE AND MISSION. By MADAME DUNGLAS
HOME. (Triibner &: Co., Ludgate Hill, London).
D. D. HOME DID NOT PUEACH-HE PROVED. In the volume
presented to the world by the widow of the late celebrated
SOLVER OF MYSTERIES, D. D. Home, we have one of the most
extraordinary records that has ever yet passed through t.he
printing press, or remained, after its subject had vanished from
mortal sight, as a legacy to posterity. It mfty be alleged that
the possession of that wonderful power by which spirits from
the other world can telegraph to mortals in this, is neither new
ill the archives of history, nor limited to one individual; also,
that the remarkable gifts which distinguished Mr. Home, have
during the last forty years been manifested in the persons of
80 many others, that the recor.ds of that one life can scarcely
justify the extraordinary claims we make for it. Even u
cursory glance at the volume before us, however, would at
once prove, that Daniel Dunglas Home was one alone; that
his life, powers, and experiences, were unparalleled; that his
influence upon the age in which he lived was not only phenomenal beyond all precedent, but must remain thro~gh all
time. Of obscure origin, humble birth, and frail physique, this
man's power has revolutionized the realm of human thought,
and whatever future ages may produce, in this generation we
shall never look upon his like again. As what is now termed
"a physical and trance medinm," seer, clltirvoyant, and
clairaudient, his gifts have been, and still are, shared by
others. The levitations, bodily elongations, and power of
resisting fire, which were amongst his most striking phenomenal gifts, are also cla.imed to be demonstrated through the
mecliumship of others~ But the speciRlities of Mr. Home's
c~reer are in the first insttmcl', the fact that th~ marv·~ls·
wrought through 4is organism (occurr.ing as th'ey d·id' as early
as 1846 t~ 1850) were wholly unprecedented, inex;plica ble,
and commenc~d un·der the most unfavourable at;ld depress·
ing ci~·cumstanc~8.
The relatives· on ·whom: the youth
,......-frail in constitution, .and sensitive· t~ a fa\.\lt-dopended,
cruelly deserted him, and ·even expelled him from' hi::! only
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shelter on account of the mysterious powers that were they stood on the boundaries of another world, and conversed
wrought through him. Again: several ministers of religion, face to filee with its inhabitants-Madame Home's volume
whose duty it was to have 'explained these powers, or at least would be a revelation, a wonder, and a kiu(I of entrance to
to have befriended the unfortunate boy, who clearly ha(l fairy land; but when we find it is all GENUINE HISTORY, and
neither art nor part ill the mystery that surrounded him, names, dates, correspondence, and events that nOlte cmt
actually cursed, instead of aiding and advising him; and gainsay, are there, fllrnishing the world with proof positive j
yet, from the hour when the homeless wanderer sOllght the spiritualist, with armour impregnable; the sceptic, with
shelter beneath the roof of a pitying neighbour, until the a back-handed blow, from whioh there can' be no recoil; and
.time when, forty-five years In.ter, ho was carried to his" long. writing. in plain, oandid, qt~t well-ohosen language a splendid
home," he lived, laboured, travelled far and wide, passed from section of the Bible of the future, we cannot but believe
laiid to land without possessions of any ~ind, income derived that every reader will feel,. with the pre.sent writer, that this
from any sonrce, reliable means of support, or' the exercise of volume is TIlE nOOK OF THE AGE. It is good to possess it;
any art by which he received payment, salary or wages-and good to read it; Ii duty to hand it down to posterity; and tho
yet this marvellous being never lacked for anytlting. Under thanks of every thinking man anti woman are due to Madame
the guidance an d direction of t hose the world calls "dead"- Horne for the writing and publioation of suoh a record.
invisible beings not of this earth or known to man-the lonely,
Moved by years of intimate and familiar acquaintance
friendless, youth found homes everywhere opening to receive with the late D. D. Home, and a very brief but everhim. From the palaces of monarchs, the residences of prin- remembered interview with the gifted authoress of the book
ces, the mansions of the world's noblest, greatest, and mOlSt we can. attention to, we gladly add our tribute of thaukftilrenowned, to the humblest friends who first I:!heltered him, the ness for this timely publication, and hope it will find a place
young man passed on his way, and everywhc,re found eager in the honse, hands, and love of every spiritunlist ill the
multitudes ready to welcome him; whilst the very gifts for wide world.
-_.-----_ .
_. . . . _-which he became an outcast and accursed, proved the" open
sesame". that made him the sought of all nations, allJ. the
TEE-TO-TUM'S LAND:
honoured gnest of the highest potentates of the earth. As
A VERY ANCIgNT PARABLE MODERNIZED.
it is well known to thousands, no less than to the writer of
By JOHN BRAINES.
this review, that Mr. Home never accepted any fees for
( A II rights strictly reso·ved.)
his sorvioes, and though tempted with the means of becoming
the riehel::!t man of his age, steadily refused any SUIll, large
PART V.
or small, for his seances, it may be asked how he lived,
IlOW TIlg SOLAH MYTil OF "THE SURROUNDI!'iG NATIO:-fS"
BECAME HBVIVED IN TEB-TO-TUM'S I,AND.
travelled, and appeared, as he always did, in the costume uf
the true gent~eman that he was 1 To this we answer ill the IN a certain part of King Tee-to-tllm's domaius there lived
words he more than onoe addressed to the writer: "Emma; once 11 pon a time a very nice young woman by the name of
all I needed JWlt came; suits of clothes were always pr'esellted Annn. Maria, who was engaged to be marrie(l to a very
in the hour they were most wanted; railwa.y and ship ticket.s amiable an (I aocommodating old gentleman by the name of
were sent before I thought of them. Splendid homes were ever Gee-lio.
How the oraole was worked the Mysterys ill
open to me. Fine lodgings and the best of hotels were sud- general decline to explain; certain it is that thoy not ollly
denly placed at my disposal, and unsought presents-often agree to acknowledge, but glory in the doing so, that on a
anonymously sent, or so left as to render roturn imp06sible .. certain day, either in tho middle of the winter, or the Slllllcame, just as the sun came, with ev-ery day's demand." III mer-it is not quite clear which-MiflH Anna ~Jaria became
all this; in the crowned heans and potentates whom hil'! the mother of a very nice little boy some time previous
As might very naturally be
gifts converted to the belief ill spiritualism; in a life pa'\sed, to her becoming ~Irs. Gee-ho.
like a fairy tale, in the midst of the great, the wise, and the expected, that worthy oM gentleman was somewhat startled,
learned; in the awe, wonder, and stupendous changes of not to say taken aback, by this occurrence, and when he tried
opinion that his presence inspired wherever he went, Mr. to point out to the young lady that this wns hardly the correct thing, she declared she was roady to go before any j Hstice
Home's life was, and is, unparalleled.
Fortunate in his two matrimonial alliances; in each case of the peace in the land and swear the paternity of the 1ittle
enjoying the companionship of ladies whose social positions stranger to King Tee-to-tum himself. Whatever Gee-ho might
for the .time being raised him in a measure above depend- have thought about stich a piece of business we can never
ence, and conferred upon him the sweetest and most exalting quite find ont, for when tho thing beoame buzzed about, the
of associations, he might have been supposed to be exempted Mysterys set up such a clamour of rejoicing, and deClared
f1'om worl~ly oares; but this exemption was only towards then and there, ttl'! they do to this day, that it was such Il
the oommenoement and close of his memorable career. noble, grand, highly commendable, and highly exemplary
Meantime, as an offset to the lustre of a life so gilded by aot of King 'roe-to-tnm to bring a nico youth into the World
the smiles of the great, and tho rndiance of his owll wondrous without a mortal father, that poor old Gce-ho was completely
gifts, the reader of this volume-one that casts the stories dumbfounded, :Hid could only stammer Ollt his readiness 'to
of the" Arabian Nights" into the shade-will find thnt the make Miss Auna Marin. Mrs. Gee-ho upon tho shortest pospath of the wonder-worker was oftentimes strewed with sible notice. Thus far wo have the Mysterys' version of the
I t is only necessary to add that though Mrs. Geothorns; darkened by the wiles of envy and malice; rendered matter.
a ceaseless conflict by the bitter antagonism of prejudioe, ho was alleged to have afterwards become the mother of a
bigotry, and slander-in a word, sunless night and sunlit fine family of Goe-hos, those Mysterys persist to this day in
day were never more strikingly paralleled than in the career, speaking of the lady as a pltl'e Vil'U/n, and what is more,
illumined on the one hand by adoring friends, and obscurefl there are a goodly number who do not hesitate to spoak of
on the other by remorseless foes, between whom Mr. Home her, and sing hor praises, under the name of Mrs. Tee-tafought his brief and memorable battle of oarth-life. And all tum, rather than Gee·ho. Of course this is only in keeping
this and a thou~ntid tiJ;lles more of "beauty and wondei', \vith Hie tactics of those Myslorys:;, tlley li~ver did s'pe'ak
pathos and. struggle; . are' ·detailed in ohoice· but nerv9us plninly, anel never will, und 'when any ono begs theni to do
phraseolo'gy in Madame Home's charming book. Were it so· they put' their finger on the sides of their nOoses and sny, .
only t.o ling!'lr for awhile in the society 'of the great n.uthors, , ", Great is the. myl:ltcry of tho Mystery:::," and if that will.not
poets, scientists, mqnarchs, and priI~oes of ·whom . repo:rt satisfy people they just· take the bull by the horns; nnd .
speaks in terms' of dista~t officialism-a~d to' learn what either hang, dmw, 'umi quarter inrluisitive fulks, 1,.>1: hm'll
they 'we~e ill p'ri~nte 1ife~ and how they f~t't and aotod us . them up ·Oll the ·old Brimstonilt. plan,' and that'~ tho gUllcral
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mode in which the Mysterys have disposed of troublesome
inquirers ever since they (the Mysterys) got into office.
To return to the Gee-hos and King rree-to-tum's coup
d'etat. Now the youth who entered upon his mortal career,
in the singular manner enunciated by the Mysterys, really
turned out to be a very excellent young man. His name
was" Love," and his life was so thoroughly good and lovely,
that nobody would have ever had n word to say against him
if- it had 'not been for those abominable Mysterys; but to
heal' the tales they told, and the way they ~ixed up all the
old Indian, Egyptiau, Al'I1,biall, Chi'llese, Greek, H.oman, and
every other nntioll's heathen gods and goddesses with the
history of young Love nUtl his mother, made all the surrounding nations declare they had just stolen the ancient
idols of every other people, and worked t.hem up into what
they wanted to palm off as an original Istory. nut that was
not the worst of it. By and hy, the Mystet'J s gave uut that
young Love, who had novel' done the least wrong-but ~ll
the good he COUlcl-WIlS to be cruelly put to death, and that
just to satisfy his reputed father Tee-lo-tum.
To make the matter all square, the MY!:lterys gave out
that by putting this noble and innocent young man to death,
King Tee-to-turn would nut ollly l)e content to forego the
slaughter of any animals, birds, &c., as burut offerings to
himself in future, l)l~t 110 was willing to let all the rogues
and vagabollds go free; !lnd instead of selldillg t.hcm to
Mons. De Evile's land, there to be ro:istcd on one !:Iide, turned
over and dOlle all the other, for ever and ever-they should
all go straight to the beautiful garden of FarawaYd, there
sing and dunce, play on golden harps, and praise Killg 'reeto-tum for over and ever! Of comse this was joyful news
for the rognes and vagabonds, especially as the terms of this
great" salvation," as it was called, were remarkably easy.
Imprimis, the party applying for admission to Faraways
must be a SINNER.
No matter how black-in fact, the
blacker the better, seeing that" the greater the sinner the
greater the saint" was to be the future motto of that garden
of delights. SECONDLY, every applicant for admission must
say" Aye," and swear that he firmly believes all that the
Mysterys have told him about Anna Maria, young Love,
Tee-to-him, &c. rrlllRDLY, that he swears ?tpon tlte book that
he is a sinner of the wurst kind (some little points of
evidence thrown in to prove the same wouldn't be amiss);
and }'OURTilLY, he mllst dedn.re he knows that because
young Love was good, his father was ISO pleaseJ. at his being
put to death that he thereby conl:leuted and diJ. covenant
thenceforward and for ever, to let every sinner-great 01'
small, black or particoloured-go free, provided that said
sinners put their hand and seul to this bargain, and swore,
upon tlte book, that they believed all thil:l; a ticket was forthwith given them inscribed ADMIT 'l'ilE BEARER-A SINNER, *
and in they should go, !:Itl'tl,ight to the upper seats in
Faraways, to pInyon golden bal'ps,-listen to t.he groans
a~l~ cries of their 'unbelieving f'rielltls and killdred, roast.ing
before MOllS. De Evile's bl'irustolle fUi'uaccs, and Sillg Hallelujahs for ever :tnll ever!
N.ll.-'rhe I:HllToUlHling nutiollS, upon hearing of the
above compact, gave it us their opinion, thnt Teo·to-tulll
himself had llothing to do wi til tili:;, because, if he really
did !:Ihove out tho poor AUllmse!:l from 'Fam wa,)'1:l for uoing
a little innocept kiud uf Sill, it wasn't reasonable to suppo~e
that he !:IhoulU gt'!lllt ticketl:l of adllli:;!:)ion to all the rogucs
and vagabonds in existence [l.fterwards, !:Iitll!>]Y because 1'001'
young Love got mUl'llerell. '1'hey I:mid illlleed it was too
lWr1'ible to beliove,-:-and wl!eu it W'[l.S relllell)bel'ed tillit tho
. St.Ol;y of a gooll Kil'lg'l:l ::;on lJeiug ofr~i'ed lip illS It '::;aCl'i/ice wa:;'
uilly one of' theii' OWll uhi Ilstrollolllieul fable::!, they gil ~'e it as

, ' * 1<'ul: I'I'UU£

tlll\~ tltcl:!e terllls of hil'gaiu wcrt' the geu uiuc wurk .awl
cuutri\'llllcc of l'I'1cHl:!rH,"l\lYl:!teI'Y nut! Cu.; HCC. "'l'IIA \,1~LI.I~I{8' U Villi; J"H()~I
-DKA'!'11 '1'0 LIFE "--a l\laga;f, i Ill' j,ut fl,!l'Lh I.lY the Bl'itbh ·UuI:!Jlcl·lluuk
.. plal;etl . iu ~11ll I"idJwa,v H.Lat.illlJ,~, railw/ly eaning'cH, '/lud
A:-ll:lociaLi?Ii,oLheI', CUllfll"CU"Ufl I:! I LlIIILIUII", awl (jllOillll ill full lIucl Jit.cr;tlly in .LI,t'
lCIHlill~ IIrLiclc l,e N.", '2.7 err '1'(er: '1'/Cu JV()dd,:~, ..... En. 'I', II: ..
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their final opinion, that the whole thing was the hash up of
the Mysterys, and a very clumsy und immoral hash it was.
'l'he worst part of all this was that the ami~ble young
man whose name was Lo\'e really did get put to death.
rrrue it is that some of the fulks who afterwards wrote what
they called his history, alleged tha.t he was executed on
account of having offel1ded the ruling powers, who just then
held the Tee-to-tums as tributaries. trhis hi!)torian relates
how young Love rode into town in a sort of tl;iumph, allowing himself to be called King of the Tee·to-tums, and so he
was executed for a political offence, not as a horrible sacrifice.
But here a.gain the Mysterys stepperl in, and roared and
bluRtered 'out their own side of the story, and when people
wouldn't believe them, then they commenced hewing and
'slaughtering, even tearing people to pieces, and burning
them up at Buch a frightful rate that it is quite doubtful
whether their followers-who at last became very numerous
-were not !:Icared into allegiance just for fear of what would
happen to them. . This is the more commonly received
opinion, becnuse ns the people became more and more knowing, and the surrounding nations got more and more sway
over the 'ree-to-tums, it becamu quite a question whether
there ever wns such a killg as 'ree-to-tum at all John
Adams was clearly shown not to have been the first man.
nor any more made out of mud than Mrs. Adams had been
manufactured from a rib bone. Simiu, it was discovered.
was only ft wise beast, and as to Mons. De Evile, seeing that
he was credited with being the originator of all the arts and
Hciences, dating upwards from the invention of the plough to
t.he steam engine, people said they were very glad they had
ouch a useful, clever fellow amongst them, and their only
regret wa::; they never could find him in person so that they
could shake hands with him, and thank him for the good
and useful things he had done for humanity. People in
general said that the Mysterys had grossly misrepresented
~'lons. De Evile, for though they acknowledged, one and all,
t.hat it was he that invented the printing press, the telescope,
every kind of labour-saving machine, and geology; discovered !:Ieveral of the planets, the real motions of the sun,
and especially his spots; to say nothing of a thousand and
one other grand and USJful things, still those Mysterys only
waited till those grand and useful things became popular,
:md then they took away the credit from Mr. De Evile, and
;~bsorbed it all themselvos, saying, "'Ve have done it.
See
what clever fellows we are. Where would all the arts and
:-:ciOllces have been but for us 7"
As to young Love-the Mysterys were perpetually doing
hings and writing things in his name, that did not in the
! east resemble him or hi::; teachings. If he ever lived at all,
he was just what the folks who write what they called Itis
history represented him to be, namely, the kindest and tenderest-hearted being that ever walked the earth; while the
Mysterys, ill his very name, and with those very histories in
(heir hand~, went about killing and burning and torturing
everybouy that didn't 8ubscI~ibe to the compact above refen-cd to. "Love one another" Wll::; the motto put into the
mouth of yotlng Love by his historians. "Believe, or be
killed here und burnt up everlastingly hereafter" was the
word-aye, und the deed too-of the MY!:lterys.
Of course, there were 110t wanting people ill the world
who uenied all the MysterY!:l hau to !:lay-aye, and fought
them too, both in argument aUlI with good solid blows-for
that was the only way in which the I11ysterys were to be
gainsnyed. Thu!:l, ,\'lIeU people ask, "Where is your 'l~ee-to
tu.tn, 'nud ,d,l,)' doe~l1.'t ho c"omo Ilud spC!~k out for hinu!eif as
you say he u::;cd to do 1""the Mysterys would declal:e
had'
retired into private lifo" and lett the gOV01'lllllellt entirely in
(heir hands, Wheu the !:IUrl'Ollllcl-ing' uatiOlIs would say
"W·horo is' your Mr. De Evile, and why doesn't he' co'me
r'.Inmrd 110W, ·f;l.S YOll said. lw did when he had'. a juml:>Ol'ee'
\I if.1t . Mrs. Adams 1" ihe, IIIYHt.er)'1::! wOHM reply, "Look. ill
! Ill' 'g1!t!:)s, thoro' yll\l will. find him j he 'lms' got
. im~iLlc
),UIl,'
.
.
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and that is why we consider ourselves privileged to hang,
draw, and quarter you whenever we can."
In the same way, when questioned about young Love and
his gentle ways and kind teachings, the Mysterys wouldn't
argue the point one bit. They'd get a great book ill which
they wrote dtlwn all the huge tales t.hey had invented about
King Tee-to-tum, the Adamses, and Simia, and n.lthough
they had bound up young Love's sweet history with all that,
they just hurle~ the whole volume ltt the heads of the
objectors, and if thll,t didn't settle them, they killed or tortured them as long as they dared to do it, and as a last
resort got up all the horrible stories about Mr. De EVlle and
his brimstone furnaces, &c., &c., all of which they solemnly
swore the objectors should suiler hereafter, "for ever and
ever,. amen! "
. And it was by these tactics the Mysterys got such a
terrible power over the unfortunate 'fee-to-tums. Threatening them in the first instance with King Tee-to-tum's. wrath,
they got money enough to build fine palacet-l, buy rich dresses,
seize upon broad lands, and vote themselves huge salaries.
Threatening them next with the book they had written, they
set them all to buying it, and humbly swearing allegiance to
the Mysterys, for fear they should be knocked on thf\ hen.d, or
killed, boiled, roasted, or mashed to pieces according to the
book. Threatening them with Mr. De Evile, when ho was
supposed to dress in horns, hoof, and tail, or a lion's hide,
they had tho people on their knees begging for mercy, and
promising to do or not to do whatever the Mysterys willed;
and finally, when the people began to get wiser and wiser,
and King Tee-to-tum couldn't bo found, and De Evile was
only known as the father of all tho arts and sciences, the
Mysterys changed their base of operations; fought shy of
the wise and learned folks of the land, fraternized with all
the sinners-the worse the better, the blacker the moro
acceptable-and cunningly putting off both rewards and
punishments until the people wero dead, scared the sinners
into swearing they believed all the tarrudiddles they told
them about going to Faraways on a ticket of belief, frightened the weak-minded aud simple· either into madhouses or
the payment of heavy fees by way of escape from De Evile,
and branded all the rest of maukind ml De Evile's particular
friends in this life and his everlasting victims in tho next.
There were some opponents to these cruel MYt:!tery tales; in
fact, as several model'll sages of tho Egy ptian t.ypo pointed
out, if Faraways was to be peopled with all tho thievcs,
murderers, and rascals that tho Myt:!tel'ys gave tickets of
admissiou to, and De Evile's laud was to have !loll the thinkers,
rellBoners, and good people, for t heir parts t.hey slllJlIld prefer
the latter place, amI were quite willing to take any ChallCUf:i
·that would leave them in possO!:lsion of their reu.SOll, judgment, and sense of right ami wrong.
N ow as it cannot be tmpposed, whatever the Mystery::!
might say, that there was no king or rllier over the earth
but such as they descriued their 'rco-to-tlllll to uC; so Ullr
parable would be indeed incompieto if we fitih.:d to tiliow by
what means those abominable Mystery::! got a fall, aud huw
the ridiculous storie::! they told came to grief, awl tlte peo}Jle'l:!
eyes became opelled. But a::; thi::; will uo our fillall'uvelatiuII,
and Lring our veritaule hi::!tory up to the l)l'esent day, we
must defor the dbwuemelLt ulltil the llext Hllllluur.

GOHDON'S PLACE IN HISTORY.
WRITTEN inspirationally through the hand of Mr. Robert
Kneesha.w (late of Middleshrough, Engitpld), from the subject sug~este(1 by thn writer of "Gordon's Place ill History
as a Soldier, Statesman, n.nd Philanthropist: Did He Live
and Die in Vuin ~" which was submi tted to the audience at
the hall of the A.I.S., Montreal, Canada, as a subject for
discourse, Sunday, April. 22nd, 1888.
Gordon! Rest!· thy task is done,
Thy battle.£ought, lIud victory won.
Cnt off from help, with foes around,
Thy life a. fitting sequel foullll;
Nor.can we deem that life is vain
That broke oppression's triple chain,
And taught the savage to adore
The white man's God, despised before.
Let bigots pout the lip of scO"rn,
And nurse their wmth, in envy born j
'1'hy fame, in palace and in cot,
Sballlive when they are all forgot.
Aye! ages yeb unborn shall tell
How well thou fought and how thou fellStill bravely battling for the right
In desperatA buL yet glorious fight.
Save this, thy end is all unknown,
And on thy grave rest:! not a stono
'1'0 tell where one so true, so brave,
Lay retlting in n warrior's grave.
'Ti>! beLter so. Thy toUlb iH free
From morbid curiosity.
'Tis emblematic uf Lhy worthUnknown, unrecogni~ed on earth j
Al{d yet we know thy eyes of love
SLill beaming from thy home above,
Smile yet on him who carries on
That work by thee so well begun.
For Emin's heurt no pa.ltl'y fear
Can know whilst thou art hovering nea.r
To oheer, to succour, Ilnd defend
'1'hy Hervaut, fullowtll', lIud tritllltl.
RBST

SPIll!'!' VOIC~S.-BUSINES8.
To bo industrious al1d thrirt.y ill eart.hly labour is to become

more ablo to work 011 the spiritual :-;i(le of life. When persons hecome inert., i( lle, and cOllsider theIlHlol ves too precious
to be contaminated hy IaboIII', then it il:i time that they
shllllld Buffer n. severe awakelliug frol1l their letharg-y, and be
brought face to face with the llatural reslllts of their doings.
Man, in his material framc, reqnires sustellltllCe and rest, and
to earn hi::! rightful shar~ is bllt the duty that nature demand::;, llusinesM aud all CUllllllcrce t:;huuld bo such as to
allow the strictc::!t j llstice and call sci ell tiOUl:illel:iS to reign in
all its tralltmctioll::!; whon thiH is lJot 1:i0, ullimppilless and
failure-if not illlulOdiatcly-will, in tllC courMe of time, confront you with the grim realit.y of tIwir l'reMence, und unless
the" crouked thillgS aro put f:itmight" will g1'lldually permOiLto the COlUplete iudividuality of yom llaturo, and so
affect life as to make it a· cUlltillllOIU:l chain·of misery. Let·
us, t iWl'efol'o, wal'll yuu not to prize the thingli of' earth too
dcarly, fur t hey are btl t. It Heetillg brcnth, Ltl t to regard them
us a meaus to all uud, to lise them to work out yuur own progressiol1; tu lcarn or tlICir tjllalities, nature, awl values, that
each mu.u muy gather to hilJllowlf what will. teud to uplift his
(GoncludeLl in Nu. 33.)
meutul umi moral Imtul·e. llusillel:is llllllit ever be, but in
-- ---_._--_._.. __ ..
,_. - ._ ..
clHluged form, aml thuugh yuu calJllot reform the world,
A NINE'I'Y-ONI!: DAY~' FA:;')' has UUOll accoUll'li::;lwd by It look to yourtielf; lui' he il:l tiw grelltul:it re{Ul'Illtll' whtl il:l hiUll'eligiou::; llwuJicaut of the Jaiu CLltitU at l'ttlilalJ{llll', aceunl- f:ielf l'ofol'lllet.l, awl whu earries iluuul with him tho indeliblo
.ing. to ,tho Rumbay ()(lzdte. The only 1I0Ur.i::;iUlIUl1t taken . iIII prcl:!1:i .of Ill) ill tulligeu t ·muml Hat llol'U \V hieh l:lCUrl~l:l to do
Was the sour whey-of curdled milk, wlliuh the Jaill "'Wl ::;lrulig
enough to· procure for hirmwif dUl'illg the fa I:i t, alt.llUugh UII tho I:ilightel:lt. wrung, 'or iii l.Luy. Wi.ly retrogrc::!1:l fhan man's
i1·1Imlo ideal of· truth llml goodiwsli.
th~ 'last duy hi::! Yuiu::! were swo11ell, aud lw could ollly ::!puak
In,'lj }"il'ii'iU1£(~lll/. tltl'oufj It- Jv. 11. W.
with great effort. Througl~out hit:! life tlll~ Willl hmi ·uuell
. . . . _ ...... -. -.-. . _....:...:'-----"--'-_.-..:_:;:.........:·c.:·:.,;;·',-'.;;:;.
... ....;.=:..:..;...;.
...;.:;;
..
:.:;.
... ;:.,
.. -:..:c.';':':';:
.. accustomed to /:Item IU:lCeticislU, Iiviug only 011 Lread, yellow
. Ito;. yUI~· wuuld Hud It gl:ent mUll)' liwlls Lo uu the look
~'ice, and thi!:l wlwy, nud' last year be itLstailled fiJI' eightY'l:iix.
days. . He has u. hi.rge llUlllLol' of f'ul1uwer::i, Lmt, unlike lllU1)t ullt; Lilt if you· want to Hnu UI0111 ·ill ulllilllited (lUllutitiel:l.
.
J:I~p.doo devotees,l'eceirol:l u.eitiJcl' lL'csll(~)l: plese·uts.
.. . Lc un the louk ill.
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. all attempts at charity relief had proved, Mr. Mills ·w·eilt. all
to give the succeeding summary of his plan for "Home
Colon iza tion."
The Peoplla Poprdar Penny Spirit'l.Uil Paper.
"The Home Colonization Society set itself against dole
and was determined that an attempt t;hould be made
TERMS TO SOCIETIES.
g ivino0'
. To Societies Conductors of Public Meetings, and Private Circles, and others
to give work to the unemployed. And they had got to deal
The 7'!Do JYorlda'wiU be supplied at the follewing favourable ratos: 100 copies for
6s.; 50 copies for 8s.; 25 copies for 111. ad.; 12 copies for IJd. Carriage extra in all
at the very outset with the primary difficulty that there was
casell. No returns of unsold copies can be received.
no market for the produce when they got it. 'Vhat should
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
"THE Two WORLDS" will be sent to any address within. the United Kingdom;
they. do then~. Theil' reply was that the unemployed I?oor
. or to places compriscd within the POlltal Union. including all P.Jlrls of Europe,
the Unitod States, and British North America. One copy, post free, 1.!d.
themselves should co·nstitute the market. They proposed
. for.Ix monthll, 8s. ad. Annual Subscription 6s. 6d. in advance.
ADVERTISEME!ITII are insertod at 6d. per line, Is. for three lines. Remittances
that these people-say fi ve hundred or a thousand-should
must accompany aU orders for one or three insertions. Monthly settlements
be put dOWll upou the land under certain conditions-t.hat
for larger and c'onsecutive advertisements, for which special mtoll can be
ebtained en applicatien to Mr. E. W. WALLIS, to whom all Post-office Orders
an industrial vi1lage should be formed, and that the people
and Oheques should be made payable, and all business communicatiollll
should be addressed.
should consume their own produce. At present they had
ACCOUNTS will be issued monthly, and the Directors respectfully ask the favour
.
of prompt remittances.
absolutely no work to do, but by this scheme these people
"THE Two WORLDS" Publishing Company, Limitod, has been registered, but we
shall be happy to allot sharell to those spiritualists and societies who have llot
would be doing reasonable work and contributing towards
joined us. Send in your applications for shares at once.
To CONTRIBUToRS.-Litemry Communications should be addressed to the Editor,
their own maintenance, and it would be worth doing if they
The Lindens, Humphrey street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester.
only half kopt themselves. But they contended t.hat they
PUBLISHING OFFICES.
"THE Two WORLDS" can be obtained of JOHN HEYWOOD, Deansgate and
could keep themselves very easily and be entirely indepenRidgefield, Manchester, and 11, Paternoster Buildings, London; of E.
W. ALLEN, 4 Ave Maria Lane, London, E·O.; and is sold by all Newsvendors,
dent. This, then, would be a way of dealing with the initial
and supplied by the wholesale tra('9 g-enerally.
difficulty. One of the things that made it vory desirable
that this scheme should be entered upon now was the fact
that English land was rapidly going out of cultivation. He
Editor:
spoke of what he had seen himself whon he said that they
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
could, in four English counties, buy large tracts of land at
Bub-Editor and General Manager
less than £10 an acre. Land was not sold at £10 an acre
E. W. WALLIS.
because it was worthless and unfertile, but because there
FRIDAY, JUNB 15, 1888.
were no eligible building sites on it. The unemployed poor
would be glad to go to the island of Sheppey, where the land
HOME COLONIZATION AND ';YORK FOR THE
was the richest in England, and where the wheat crops had
UNEMPLOYED.
a veraged for some years past fifty bushels per acre, as against
ON this most important-and to many, novel-subject a twenty-seven bushels pel' acre as the average in England.
large number of valuable papers have been written; practical And yet land in Sheppey was in the market at something
euggestions have been offered; and .the best thoughts of truly- less than £ 10 per acre.
The Home Colonization Society
reformatory minds have been, and still are, anxiously engaged. proposed to make n. first experiment with some five hundred
Amongst the various public meetings that have been held acres of land. They could stock this land with a picked
to discuss this momentous theme, none have been convened population-so many agricul tural labourers, so many tailors,
of a more influential character than one held a short time so many men, and so many women-as many as would be
since at N ewcastle-on-'l'yne, and, as an illustration of the required to produce the necessaries of life. 1'hey should conleading ideas which were presented by the able speakers sume their own prodnce for the most part, and they should
present, we give a few extracts from one of the addresses be enabled to do something towards their own maintenance,
made on that occasion. The principal speaker was the Hev.
He believed they could maintain themselves entirely, and if
Herbez:t B. Mills, who, after an admirable and exhaustive ex- so, they could pay back to the society perhaps as much as it
position of the pitiful condition and overwhelming numbers cost tu put them there at the outset, u.nc~ with that money
of the unemployed in this country, proceeded to speak in they could buy new land in another place and start another
scathing terms of the utter inefficacy of the so-called 1'clicf village until the work went forward either in their own hands,
afforded by the present workhouse system, even in the worst or until the Government took it up and put some such thing
cases of incapacity from sickness or old age. Amongst other in place of the horrible casual wanI , which was now a disinstances of ~he treatment which applicants to these unionl!1 grace to it. The conditions upon which men would come to
received when they had been 'reduced to the verge of starva- this village would be somewhat as follow. No money wagos
ti~n. from inability to procure work, Mr. Mills cited the
would be paid to them, but they w~)Uld receive three good
follo,ving case : meals a day, a sufficiency of cl<?thing, and certain rooms of
"Generally speaking, the poor law did not help deserving their· own, possibly a separate cottage. 'l'hey would also
poor, and he cited the case of a carpenter who was refused receive .half nn acre of lund as an allotment for a beginnillgj
admission to Liverpool 'Vorkhouse because he possessed a . to be afterwards. extended. 1'hough not owned by tI~o
bag of tools, and was told that he must first sell the tool~ individual, but by the society, it would be entirely under
and live upon that as long as he could. '1'hat man, he con- his own control and supervisiou, and he could sell in his own
tended, would think that if ever it was worth while to gu way so long as he conformed to the general rules of the
into the workhouse under these circumstances, it would never !:!ocicty, which should only be for the necessary government
be worth while to come out."
of the place-rules ill favour of morality and temperance.
Again he says :_U About three years ago an attempt Although the lUell would get no wages, they should also not
W8.l5 made in Liverpool to deal with the question.
It was be employed many hours a day, leaving them ample time
felt that' dole giving' was a bad thing, and that the ouly and opportunity for the enjoyment of the comfort!:! ami
alternative was' work giving.' (Applause.) A meeting was luxuries whioh they desired. '1'he great advantage of the
for their
called, and the room was crowded with 750 men-hungry scheme would be that the mell would
. . be making
.
men; men in ragfl, and for the most pai·t stro'ng- men. WI.ion own uBe im!toaCl of making for suJe, and thiB wuuld bring out
a"Church etu'ate got up !lnd said that so far as' he luiderstood qualities undreamt of eve~ among· the c.ommon peoplo who· .
what the workipg' classes wflnted was· work and ·not charity, ·were .called the outcasts of the cities. Some of them who
. they threw up thei.r. hats and Bhouted as if at .last 'they llad hea.rd the scheme fol'. the first time probably thought· it impracticable, and he· should not h~v.o dared to !:!talld .before
found a man ,vho·llllderstood what they did think." '.
Passing from his brief bU,t heartrending examples of how them and make these statements if he had not first soell.l~
1he poor unemployed sufrereeI, lUlll hu\v wholly iuadequnte village carried uut 011 these liUes in· the nurth of Hullauu.
OPPIOE OP "THE TWO WORLDS,"
61, GEORGE STREET, OHEETHAM HILL, MANOHESTER.
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woman and I had sat and watched it pass below the horizon,
over the verdant old hills of our own home. I wondered if
the blue-eyed girl and boy at'home wore watching it riow,
and if they were thinking of me. Just then the ambula.nce
men came Ilear me; I spoke to them; they made no reply,
but went on gathering up the bodies of others who seemed
to be suffering. I called .aloud until it seemed I could have
been heltrd far beyond them, still they paid. no attention to.
me. I was growing dozy now, and I quietly closed my
eyes to sleep. Some one raised my arm and placed it across,
me. , I opened my eyes and, to my surprise, ho pil.sseq on.
ll.ud said nothing. I seemed barely to have, closed my eyes
when h~ thus awakened me, and nuw I saw that it wal:!
dark, for t.hey carried lanterns. It was j nst as well, for I
did not suffer, and it was so sweet to lie quietly and dream
of those I loved. Then sleep again overpowered me. Strange,
I seemed to stroll nbou t the old forests of my yom h, wi th
parents and sisters (long since dead) by my side. I was
walking through the groves of tile old home. It was eady
summer and I was in my youth. The trees were in the
full vigour of life; their foliage had never looked so green
before, and their boughs were filled with birds of varied
plumage.
Wild roses clambered up to the tops of the
highest trees. There was a song of gladness in the voice of
the singing brook; but oh! what a delightful tinge in the
atmosphere. The very air whispered to me in tUlles of joy.
Then there came over me a slight, chilling discordant breath
as I remembered my wound, and the fact that I must return
to my comrades.
"A voice from out the stilly sweetness of the air
whispered, «Thy earthly sufferings are over. Never again,
as mortal, shalt thou know the pangs of physical ill. 'I'hy
sorrows and grief8, thy lessons and experiences in earth-life
are done; now shalt thou enter upon thy harvest.'
"To say that I heard this voice in joy, would not be
true, nor did I listen in sorrow. I did not in truth comprehend it fully. I seemed to be a boy again, and in a
happy grove. Still I could not furget that I was a soldier;
but the voice intimated that my earth-life was over. Could
it really be that I had passed through the change called
death 1 . I looked about me to answer for myself this query.
I could not clearly define the outline of the trees; where
ended their foliage, and where began the rosy atmosphere.
There was an Indian Summer haze over all that dazed me.
I was overwhelmed with the thought. Everything faded
from before my eyes, and I became unconscious.
"Oh 1 the sweet strains of music which break upon the
rested ear as one awakens from a refreshing slumber; but
AN APPEAL FOR LIGHrr.
how much more so the soul-entrancing symphonies of
NO'i'E.-A correspondent, personally unknown, but one WhOHC heavenly music which awoke me from my trance. I found
myself within the walls of a building whose description
earnestness in seeking for" light.;; on the problems of spiritual existence
is his best recommendation, sends us a letter-too long for insertionfinds earthly language bankrupt. rrhese walls were of all
entreating us to give some such descriptions of life in the hereafter as
conceivable colours of light. Above me was a roseate vault.
'we can vouch for; promising, in the confiding spirit of trust, It to "ely
.By my side sat one who shed upon me a sweet and happy
on all that you yollrself, madam, deem to be, authentic." In answer to
influence. A tido of love, almost divine in influence, flooded
this appeal, we SUbjoin four communications given through the instrumy being, and' I could bately refrain from I:lhouting with
mentality of the very best, most fai'thful, and reliable test mediums
that we hav!' known in our thirty yeare' experience of spiritualism,
joy, 'Mother, oh! my precious mother l' Here was I surunder the caption of SPIIUT VOIOBS. We hope, in future numbers, to
rounded by all the dear old family ties that had made my
be enabled to add to these important forms of revelation.-[En. T. W,]
youth happy.
" I fear I am ma.king my history too long. Let me make
SPIRIT VOICES.
it truthful, as well as real. Many were the drawbacks to'
(A J.'rance Comm1inicd.iion through B. A nde1·son.)
perfect happiness. So long had I been accul:!tomed to
secrete my real feelings in earth-life, that I found it imposTHE SPIRrr SOLDIER'S STORY.
"'fHIll firing had ceased, the battle was over. A bullet had sible to abandon the habit at once. When these feeilings swept
passed through my neck and the pain had been very severe. over me, I found that I had suddenly condensed a chilly f\lg
, ·1 was not s'uffering now. An hour, ago I had prayed, oh! about m.e, and my joy bec~me saqdened. A-t ·one ~ime I
how 'earn~stly, that our surge<:m's men n;light find" me, b~Ild snddenly found myself on board a ship in the Arctic 'Ocel\.l1,
IIp my throbbing neck and give me a drink of wp.ter'; b~t and was compelled to i'emain there until I had sown t.he
l~OW I did enjoy, the quiet repose. My face was turned, ,seed <?f reform in, a,youug heRrt which I had helped to
,toward the setting sun. I 'lay and ,,,atched it as ,it went inj~re. Often from d~lirium of joy J have . sud~Cllly fe.1t
,down 'behind the 'Western hills.' I thought of tho13e' pleasant myself descending to the da1'k immoral minsma of earth to
evclliIlgs not ,far back iii' the, past;' whel~ a dear loving littlo correct some mundp.no error; yet I am fast rising above
He believed that what Dutchmen could do Englishmen could
do if they wanted to. This Dutch village was begun in a
very small way, being st.arted by a general at a time when
the place had been wasted and pauperised by war. A dozen
families were put on to a piece of waste land, and told to get
as much out of it as they could. Gradually the promoter
began to add little businesses, and the cost 'became less an(l
less, the land more and more fertile, and the place selfsupp~rting.
When. he saw it eighteen mouths ago it extended sixteen miles fl:om east to west, and there were now
two thousand people maintaining themselves who were once
amongst the unemployed' classel:! of the big cities. If there
were only the colony of labourers and free farmers it would
be entirely self-supporting, but they took in regularly about
120 cripples, and for their support outside subscriptions
were needed. There were schools for the education of
children, and the morality was high. One of the great
advantages of the Home Colonization Society's scheme would
be that land in England which was now going out of cultivation would again be brought into a state of cultivation,
lnd another was that they would have a test by which they
would know immediately who were the deserving and who
the undeserving poor. A third advantage was that it would'
provide work for women, a question which a great many
relief schemes did not fully grasp. (Applause.)"
The discussion which followed upon the close of Mr.
Mills's address, entered largely into the pros and cons of the
scheme, especially with reference to its practical working.
We are not prepared to follow out these discussions at
present; but we oannot forbear adding our earnest "God
speed" to any attempt that might end in restoring the soil
to its rightful owner, and who should receive it at first-hll,nt!
from the God who gave it to that man, and THAT MAN ONLY,
whose skill and industry cultivates, improves, and turns it to
useful account. We rejoice also that the cry of the starving
lind homeless has at last been heard; gone up to the throne
of Justice, and called forth the stern demand from the rich
and well-fed landowner, "Cain, where is thy brother ~"
Mr. Mills's scheme may not be the one finally adopted,
but his voice awakens the awful query suggested above, and
the echoes of that query will never be hushed again; never
cease t.o reverberate throughout the length and breadth of
this land, until the gaunt demons of poverty and iujustice
are bauished, and room for all, work for all, and bread for
all proclaim the day of the People's Jubilee throughout
Great Britain.

•
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these sorrows. I know now that I shall never be parted
again from those 1 love. Eternal life is assured to me.
Indeed, there is no death; I know it now, and I can build
my own future. All the possibilities of exceeding great
happiness of development, of lovin~ dearly and being so
loved, are indeed mine. On, on, from glory to glory, 'from
conquest to conquest, through incomprehensible eternityno end to
. love', no cessation; all wisdom before me; eternal
space and 'eternal time are mine: I g~ow dizzy at the
thought. I would say more, but I cannot find words by
which to convey my thoughts."-R. P. Jour'nal.
A SPIRIT. MESSAGE.

•

[June 15, 1888.

and talk without having somebody to draw them. I don't
see why'men should be such thundering fools, when spirits
rap and tumble about things, to believe that they ain't
spirits. 'Why, we've got just as much of a body as ~~y ?f
YO.H, and I cnn't see why you can't see me.
N ow I am t m
this body (meaning the medium's); but there's an old codger
standing by (George Fox, the cont.rolling spirit of Mr.. Co~
klin's circles), that has put a damper on the medmm s
outward part, and I shove in. words .and· make him speak
them, and he don't know what he says. (This last ·remark
was given with a chuckle of delight, as if i.t was a capital
joke.) N ow, don't you believe, anybody if they tell you that
I ain't happy. I'm all right; and when I get ready, I'll top
up my booms, and fill away for something better; I know I
can have it. Now you go home, and tell your old man that
in less than six months he'll be here; now, you mind that.'
"On beiug asked to sign his name, the spirit said it would
he of 110 use, as he was recognized; this the sailor who was
present confirmed, adding that, though a stranger to every
one present, he had come there expressly in the hope of
getting a communication from this spirit, also desiring to
learn whether his father (the old man referred to), who was
n. gren t sufferer, would be likely to survive long. He said
that his own name was Isaac, usually called" Ike," and that
he had, unknown to anyone present, made an appoinement
to meet the spirit sailor there that day."

"Capt. D. B. Edwards, who has received many wonderful
messages by means of the psychograph, sends the following.
The mess!'-ge is a letter addressed to the matron of a health
institution in Malta, where Mr, Edwards' daughter, Della,
stayed for a year immediately preceding her death. The
doctor referred to was the physician of the institution, and
recently dead, amI Lewis, a brother, who died last spring of
wasting disease. Mr. Ed wards, as is his custom, took down
the message letter by letter as indicated;
" , Dear N ellie,-I am going tt) write you a letter through
papa and Sarah. I wish I could come to you and cheer you
up. I know how lonely you are and how you miss the
cheerful face of the doctor. What a dear good friend he
was to us all There is no one to take his place. I often
think of the many happy days we spent together. . .
The following incident occurred in the experience of the
Dear Nellie, I wish you were as firm a believer as papa is,
Editor of this paper when sitting as a test medium for the
and had a good medium to sit with. I would then come
noble soientist, Prof. Robert Hare, of Philadelphia. Prof.
and talk with you nnd my other dear friends. I want to
Hare gave the Editor permission to publish the narrative in
tell you what a beautifui home I have. My dear mother,
it magazine which she edited, but for certnin reasons desired
sister, and brothers are with me, never to be parted more.
that his name should be concealed. The noble spirit has
Thero is no sickness or trouble here. When papa joins us
since relaxed this restriction, and desired that any reprint
we will be a happy band. Do not fear death, dear Nellie.
should announce the incident as occurring in his own expelt is only a struggle for a better home. You know what a
rience. One of the Professor's earliest experiments was as
dear brother Lewis was to me. It is a great comfort for me
follows ; to take care of him. His mind is not strong enough to talk.
Taking from a drawer in which werc stored away some
He is gaining all the time, und will come to papa and talk
cherished mementoes, a small package, he determined to subwith him when he gets stronger.
I have not seen tho
mit its oontents to the investigation of the medium with whom
doctor but a few times. He seems to be a long way from
he was pursuing his experiments. Quite early in his married
us. "Then I sec him again I will ask him to send you a
life he had lost a precious little child, and ere consigning its
message. Give my love to all my dear friends. I close this
form to the grave he had severed a golden curl from its little
letter full of luve to my dcar Nellic.
'DELLA.'"
bead, and placing it in an envelope in that drawer, now withA BAlLOU'S STOny.
drew it in order to test the alleged spiritual power that
"October 2, 1854.-At a circle this evening, the followprofessed to communicate with him. With the child's hair
ing communication was made, purporting to come from the was another lock, cut from the head of the dead mother, and
spirit of a sailor o~ board a York pilot boat, which left the as his theory of so-called spirit communications was, that
port fifteon years ago, and was not hm\rd of afterwards.
the whole phenomena was one of mind reading, the dark
Several persolls were at the table pursuing their inquiries,
hair of the mother and the golden curls of the child, would,
and another, a sailor, sat apart as a looker-on. Snddenly he felt sure,' be "as usual" accurately described, and thus
Mr. Conklin, the medium, becnme entranced, and, turning to a.dd another link to his chain of evidence.
the sailor, culled out in n rough voice, 'Come here, Ike!'
Carefully placing his package in the breast pocket of his
"The suilor cumplied, and ~ook a s'eat ncar the medium, coat, he proceeded to call upon the Editor of this paper, then
who, throwing 011e ~rLll ovcr his neck, continued-·
sitting as a test medium ut the office of the Cltristian
. " , Sit down; dun't bo' afraid! I've wanted to talk, and Spiritualist, 553, Broadway, New York City.
I've wanted to tell nIl about huw 1 Hailed out of your world,
After tho usual formulru, the Professor inquired, "Can
but I novel' could gct Jack (the medium) tu com!ellt tu listeu the l:ipirit uf my wife inform me whitt I havo gut ill the
to mc, and I come here to-night tu tell YOIl. '" ell, )'l! SL'e,
ureast pocket of my coat, that once belollged to ho1'1 "
we put out our last pilot uu board tho Aladdin; theu wo tied
" N othiug," was tho prOll1 pt reply.
her up, and stood ofl' to get lUl ulliug. Dun't you reuwmbel'
" I tLillk there lllUt;t Ltl SOllle mistake," was the next
what a night it was ~ \Ve did uot cumo tog-utlw!', as l:iullltl l'olilllrk. "rrry again, goud sl'iri t."
l:!Upposed, but weut duwlI; because, ye Sec, Larry tlidu't
"You have Bothillg ill tlIat package, my husLaud," wrotc
handle her right-he bruught her tu iu the wroug time, IUHI the spirit, "that ever beluugcd to Ille; but there is someshe t;wamped Ul)d we!l~.duWIl~ Then, leaviug um' wot clot.hes thing there, that once belonged tu our· child."
. alld' bodies at the bot,tum, we woke -II!" rigged ill a·l.leW suit'
nnd a rude dmwinlJ'
wa~
rrlie
influence thou' chp;l1ged,
•
.
0
from sten:i to't;tern! I ain't llwde·uHlCh headway yet, 'Calii'll',
prolillced, which l'tlllrtlSentcd u. little squllt;O clUtil, 01' d'oyley,
ye see, I've Loc11 n.-driftillg rOllud wjth 0110 aml allotllCl' of the edges of' which were. embroidered ill scallops, the cOlltro.
the kind -that I liked; and they was, generally, .iis~ 'l:illClt
be"illg a: basket of flowers.
s'l>il'its as' "i w~s u .lliun-flill uf fUll alid the de\'il-liot cm'iug . . rrho ProfUf:lso~' started on seeillg this sketch, and, after
.' for to-morrow as long us we 1Iud cnough fur to'-llay. ;', . ] t'l:) SUIlle hesitution, illquired, "Ca~ this spirit describe to. me
l~O fool of II job for n, ~pirit7 as 'you c;tll llJ>, tu COUlD "lIl' hore
whlll W~U:i UW last veil III y child evor wure' 011 earth ~ ~'

---.--
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Again the influence changed, and a 'childish spirit wrote
in printed characters,"I never wore a veil on earth, dear papa. Mamma. says
it would have been too bad to cover up my pretty face."
"That expression was the mother's," said the puzzled
inquirer, "but nevertheless the spirit (if it is one) does not
know everything, for this drawing, rude as it is, exhibits a
little lace d'oyley, which my c~ild did wear as a veil on earth."
Before the seIite;nc'e could be finished, the medium
handed the Professor a slip of paper, on which was writtell,"I was not your' child, when mamma placed t ha t v"cil
over a face from which the real child had fled. That lace
only covered the face of the dead. I still live."
The witnesses to this scene, and there wet'e several
present, beheld the inquirer, with a face quivering with
emotion, and pale as the she'eted dead, spring from his
seat, and hastily traverse the room in a condition of
agitation' terrible to witnesl'!; suddenly he paused, as if
transfixed, snatched from his pocket a small paper pn.reel,
which he tore open, suffering to fall upon the ground a
tiny piece of lace, old, yellow, and crumpled, bitt which upon
examination proved to be ajac-simile of the medium's drawing.
The gentleman at the same time exclaimed, "My God I I
thought I had taken a package of hair from the drawer. I
had no conception that I had brought that piece of lace
instead. I have mistaken the package, and it is not mind
reading after all! "
The Professor then ex.pla.ined that this little d'oyley had
been worked by, the hand of his beloved companion; that
she had often used the expression referred to by the child
about the latter's wearing a veil; but when tho last dread
hour of parting with their darling came, and ere tho coffiu
was closed, which was to re move from the fat her's eyes the
little form, he had hastily gath ered up that piece of lace
from the dead face, over which the mother'ti hand had tenderly laid it.
This little "veil," he added, the last thing that ever
touched the mortal form of his child, he had pref:;erved as a
sacred memento, in the same drawer which contained tho
hair of both mother and child.
Intending to bring the latter packnge for the purlJo:;e~
avowed above, he had mistaken them, as they lay side by
side; hence he again and again emphatically repeated, "I t
was no mind reading," and" Nothing but the eye of a disembodied spirit could have perceived the enclosure, none but
the wife and child could have so correctly described the circumstances connected with it."
Before the critic sneers or the bigot scoff.'3 at the sim_
plicity of the means by which this little piece of lace wal:)
made the instrument of solving the problem of the age-" If
a man die shall he live again 7 "-let him consider well
whether the writings of antiquity, or the sermons of a
thousand years, have brought al\Y proof of life beyond the
grave as vivid as the above incident. It may be-it ismo!:\t difficult for the inhabitants of the higher world to de-'
scribe the conditions of life fur abovo and beyowl hUllltLlI
experiences; but if the mightiest of all life's problem!:! is
solved-proving that death has 110 powel' over the !;olll-tlwlI
was that little faded piece of lace tltken frum the dead child'!:!
face a better preacher of the doctrino of illllllortalit.y than
all that has been written or said since the yeul' Ono.

I REGAltD the dignities of kings and princeH 3!:! tho
motes ill, a sunbeam; the value of goltl alld jewel:; as that
'. of a br~ken platter; dresses .of the ,finest sillu:i I rcgnnl tUl
the scraps of. silk given ~s presents. I regard the' collecti vo
microcosm as .the . letter "A.'I rrlw different eXl'ed"ieuts ill
re~igious practice I regnrd Ili::l.a mer.e raft to carl'y over tho
trotl!:lure.· . I regard the l:itate
perfect mcnbtl cljllilibr!llm
IlS the. true standing' gt'Ouud,' and 1111 the YltriollS forms oT
In)pnritionul exi8lcnce aH tho chtlllgc,? (If wgetatillil d tiring
. t.1te. f(lltl' Hensonlll.-lhtddita.
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MEETING OF rrHE EXTREMES.

A

a New York philanthrol'istof limited means,
opened free eating rooms for the hungry of the city of New
York, and maint.a.ined them from the 1st of Decembet· to the
28th of Jannary, whl'n, owing to the increasing army of
famishing npplicants, he was compelled to close them, hil.ving
for some days before doing so, tried to keep t he beneficent
instit.ution in operation by the adoption of the ration system.
'1'0 a-reporter of Henry George's -Standard, Mr, Keyser said:
"More than tlll~ee-fourths who came were first-clnss mell,
every bit as good as you or L
Some I know to be good
citizens of my own neighboudlOod--men who had lost. theil'
jobs through the duli times. 'rhCl'e is a church across the
street from the eating rooms, but it never even offered the
men a cnp of cold water. One of the deacons did say that
we were doing 'nice work,' and that if we would send 'the
men over to the church they might be converted. Sometimes the conditions of the rich and t.ho poor are contrasted
in fancy sketches. Oq ~aturdn.y evening the reality of the
sceno ou Washington Square surpassed anything that I have
ever rend i.n fiction. 'Vitllin a huucirell yards of our stlLl'veclout free eating rooms n reception was given in a palace that
faces on Washingt.on Square-that fashionablo centre where
people live whose wealth, it is said, ag~regll.tes 75,000,000
dollars. They say the atfnir cost 20,000 dollars "-enough
to have kept the li'ee eating rooms open until the warm days.
of summer had somewhat. mit.igated the su.fferings of New
York's poor.-Advance 1'hou,qltt.
MH. KEYSER,

•

A DYING MOTHER AND HER CHILDREN.
TilE following incident iM vouched for by several respectable

members of the" Society of Friends," and was communicated
to the Gla,ygow Herald by Thomas Shenatt, a well-known
Quaker preacher : Maria Parmleo, a member of the Society of Friends,
living at Settle, in Craven, had to tnke It journey to t.he
borders of Scotln.nd. She left her family, consisting of a boy
and two girls, aged respectively seven, six, and fOllr, behind.
After an absenco of three weekEl, and when on her homeward
journey, the Quakeress was seized with illness and died at
Cuckermouth. The friends at whose house the event occurred,
seeing the hopeless natUl'o of the attack, ma.do notes of every
circumstance attending tho last hours of the dying wifo and
mother.
.
One mOl'llillg, Oll the nurse at Settle going into the
sleeping room of the children, sho found them sitting up in
bed in great excitemont awl delight, crying out, "Mamma
has been here;" and the littlo one said, '''She called, 'Come,
g8ther.''' Nothing coultl make them doubt the fact, intensely
visible as it had been to them, and it was carefully noted
clown to entertain tho mother ou het' speedily expected return
home.
The same morning, as she lay dying on het' bed at Cockermouth, she l:iaid, " I should be roady to go if I could but see
my children." She then closed her eyel:), it WllS thought to
re-open them no more; but after tell minutes of perfect still·
nes:; l;he looked lip brightly and said, "I am roady now j I
have been with my children,". and then at once peacefully
pltHsetl away, \Vhell the notes taken at tho two pl!Lce~ wero
compared, the day, h'llir ami milluto, were t.ho l:iamC.
.-~.--.
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LYCEUM 'l'ALK

'l'lIe LycculIl (Jullferclleo CUlllluitteo havo gront plea:-;ul'e
allnuuneing a l'l'i~e "f One Guinea, tu be awlt.l·dcd fur tho be/:!G

III

" OUlUJ N.\!, TALE, AIJAl'1'JH) Jo'OU t:IJU,DIlJm, ANIJ BA!:iJW ON TlIE
'l'UU'J'HI:! UI·' HpJ ItJTUALll:IM,"

All 1\1::;::;' lllll';!. be I'eceived llllt Intel' tha11 J lily .Jth, wllell tho abuve'
COlJlwitLee will lLdj udge Lhe H1LIIlll, l'ri~o tu ue IlHlliglleti 1i11 ,J uly 1 i th,
allil winucl"/:! nallle lu be IUllluUlleetl ill CllITC11t itltlue uf 'l'/,e 1'll'u Wo,.ldll
aUlI 1'/w Mcdiltrn,
CUllll'etitul'I:!' M:::!::;. to be wl'iLLeu 011 one !lide
only (Iellgth llot tu exeecil what would filll:!ix I'" gel:! of 'l'hc Twu W07'Ul8),
111111 dil'ected Lu MI'. Johuson, U6, l\!uttl'iUll }toad, Ify,h~, nenl' Mllll.
.
.
.'
.
eh.el:!te'I',· Each talc IllIlHt I,e Ilce',IIl'pnlJied by II !Sealell envclope"
cOlltainillg filII IIIUlle alltl alllll'o!;:; ur tho HOI.lder, marked e~ Pri~c 'l'lLlo,"
awl ·llU·II.i1JCl'od wiLh IL IIUIIJUel' til' WO/'ll' olll'rol!l'ol/lliug tu .tllt! Dumb!,!I' 01'
word 011 Lhe tale,· 'l'he cnvciupel! will II"t ue upellcel ulltil after the
dl!eisiou hat! beell' II"Ilulo, Ci,IUl'cLitlll'H who fail ill wi.lIning. the pri~c;'
lJu4 whu:-;c CUIIIIIIIIJlicatioJ/:-l are I:!till tloHil'otl f'JI' jlliulicutiun, ~\"i1!' olLch
rccci \'e I~ fu/'blll'I' prize of IlIIlf.Il·!-{uiucll. 'l.'Il~ l:elul\iuing ':lUlllIuuuiclLJ
\.i;'II~.will 1m 1"I~'t,u/"llcol OIl l'f!clJipl, "I' l,ol:!tagiJ,
It it! intcl1(\cll 1.0 plllJliab
. 'lhe W!Ull~lIg' t"h: ill 'Nuk (unll, ol:!l'ocil\lIy (01' Lhe LYCUlUlIl:!.-·W, ll. lV.
~
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CHRONICLE OF SOCIETARY WORK.
BIRMIN(JHAM. Ashted Row.-A very harmonious and happy
me~ting.
The controls of Mr. Brown spoke on "The lost name,"
then all "Jesus."
A s6ancc followed, dllrillg which t.he clmirman,
under control, sang a beautiful \lolo, and other mediums heard and
saw a whole band of musicians accompanying him. All felt a holy ealm
pervaded tue place. The control, in broken Englil'h, spoke a few words
appropriate to the song and our object in meeting together.-Col·.
BLACKDURN.-The Blackburn Sla1ldard, Juno 9th, says of MI'.
Hopcroft: "After lecture he gave many successful clairvoyant dclinea·
. tions, one sing':1larly accurate, to a geI:1tleman who admitted that all he
had said was true. Mr. Hopcroft thcn took up the slip of paper 011
which the subject requested for the evening's discourse had been
written, pressed it to his forehead, and declared that this gentleman
was the writer, an'd had written it at the tea-table. He even repeated
the observations he had made whilst writing it. '1'he gentleman, who
is not a spiritualist, owned to the truth of this statement. There were
large audiences."
BRADFORD. Birk Street.-Mrs. Jarvis, speaker. Mr. Hargreayes,
chairman, read, as the afternoon lesson, from Tlte Medium, •. Craft
and Credulity." He hoped the speaker's guides would take up tbe
sllbject, which they did in a plain and creditable manner, and the same
in the evening. I wish we had more such humble workers.-A. H.
BRADFORD. Milton Rooms.-Mrs. Riley and Mr. Moulson addressed
good gatherings afternoon and evening.
BRADFORD. Ripley Street...-Mrs. Gott ga.ye two instructive
addre8ses to good audiences, speaking on "Whatsoever the right hand
findeth to do, do it." Clairvoyant descriptions were given with success.
BRADFORD. Walton Street.-Mr. C. A. Holmes gave two beautiful
and exhaustive discourses on "Spiritualism and its Opponents," anel
"Death, the Deliverer,". to intelligent audiences. A quiet Sunday in
comparison to the previous one, which-being the anniversary-wafl 1\
great success, more so·than many years previously, many being unable
to- gain admission, the platform being filled by Mrs. Riley and MI'.
Moulson and a splendid choir of vocalists and instrumentalists, who
discoursed some of the finest music of the time, which was thoroughly
enjcyed.
.
BURNLEY.-Miss Caswell gave short addresses and clairvoyance to
good audiences. Cottage meetings are being held to raise a building
fund, and to draw the members togel;her j at Mrs. Best's, who gave
clairvoyance; at Mr. Ingham's, when Mr. Grimshaw gave an address;
at Mrs. Wilson's and Crossland; at Mrs. Spencer's-address by 1\11'.
Mason, and clairvoyance by Mr. J. Handforth; at Mr. Ingham'smedium, Mr. R. Bailey.6f Brierfield; at MI'. Catlow's and Mr. Jackson's.
We feel that these meetings will do much good in strengthening the
weak, and in bringing new members.- W. M.
CROMFORD AND HmH P&AK.-Morning: Questions from the audience,
•• If God is a wise God and Father, why are we-his children, doomed to
disappointment Rnd disease 1" and "What is the difference between
Nature and Truth 1" This offered an opportunity which the controls
made good use of to assist the strangers and all present. Evening: "The
River of Life j" and poem, by desire, on "Mythology." Both meetings
well attended.
DARwEN.-Mr. Hopcroft's afternoon subject WIlS, "Mesmerism and
Spiritualism," showing that mesmerism is not spiritualisin. Evening:
" Follow me, let the dead bury their dead." "Follow me," was used by
Jesus to his disciples whom he desired to follow him, and learn the
grand spiritual truths he had come to preach, giving advanced thought.i
against these doctrines of the Jews. The latter part of the sentence
referred to the then existing materialistic thought, which Jesus wished
them to leave and to follow the true light.. A few delineations werc
given which were recognized.
.
DswsBuRY.-Mr. Bush was announced for this room, but, owing to
a mistake on the part of the plan ruakers, did not come. Mr. Crowther,
of Heckmondwike, kindly took the platform.· His guides discoursed in
the afternoon on "Love ye one another;" evening, ., As a tree fallt:l, 80
it lies." Both subjects were very well treated. (1 t was MI'. Dickinson
who mesmeristld at the entertainment, not Mrs. Dickenson, as stated
last week.)
GLAsGow.-Morning: MI'. Frank Grif.lin rcad extracts from a
work on "Ancient Gods and Spiritu1dism in Ancient Grcece." A
profitable discussion followe(l, ill which the members took part.
Evening: Mr. Macdowell- replied to relevant questions submitted in
writing. MI'. Macdowell utling n very profollnd thinker and scholal' in
the .science and philosophy of spiritualism, it sulfiCtls to say tho questiuns were fully and satisfactorily auswered.-G. W. W.
HALIFAx.-Mrs. Butler wus appointed, uut on account of .iJlness wc
'ha!l to get another medium, and were fortunato in sccuring our respecte(l
Her controls gave two powel'flll
friend, Mrs. Ingham, of Keighley.
addresses, full of good instruction. 'riley then gave a few descriptions,
all owned. Monday, Mrs. Ingham sJloktl, and gave a few del:lcripLiolll:!.
All were well pleased. Many tlxclaimed, "It has been gooe} to ue here,"
and wishcd Mrs. Ingham would soon come again. Mrs. Russell also gave
II. number of descriptions in a very clear and slltisfactory way.-S. J.
HECKMONDWIKE.-Mr. Bush gave two /load addresses. Afterlloon,
"Phrenology, Astrology, 'l'heology, and Religion." Evening," Spirit.
ualism in Imrmony with Scripture and Science." Both subjects wore
well handled. Very good attelldallco.-J. C.
HUDDEltSFIELD. Brook Street.-An excellent day with Mrs. E. H.
Britten. Most interesting and eloquent addresses have delighted large
audiences, which is vel'y gratifying, taking into account the line
.weather.. Afternoon subject:: "MIIl(, the Il.\'lmortal ;" ~he'lecture was
.11. masterpiece for lucidity and completenesR,. holding' the closo attention
of Ill!. 'fhe eveuing was taken til). with' six questions frulll' ·the·
audience, which it is n'eedle8s to say were splendidly trcated, in some
in~tances calling forth applause.
We are. makiug sure pr.ogress and
. have many projects in view, such nB the formation of II. Lyceum, social
meetings, &c.-J. B. .
.
HUDDERSFIELD.. Kaye'8 Buil.dings.·-We ha.d a very pleasant day
with Mrs. CODIieU; who gavo two vCI'y instructive addresses to crowded
audie.nces, with succes8ful clairvoya}lt deliucations,-J..1Icwinfj.

[June 15, 1888.

LANCASTER.-Mr. Swindlehurst gave two excellent addresses. Afternoon: on "Biblical and Modern Spiritual." Evening:" Scientific BasiR
of Spiritualism." Both subjects were abl.Y handled, and gave great; satisfaction, shown hy the hearty applausc of good audiences.-J. B.
LKEDS. Spiritual Institute.-Mi"s l\IuRgrave delivered two very
nice addresst's to good audiences.-J. W. T.
LEJC~:8TEII.-Healing at 3 p.m. Evening: Mr. J. Bent's guides
lectured un "G01le to dwell with Angel;:," heing very appropriate, as
our brother, J. Ashley, has lost a little girl during the. past week. We
had a good after meeting, in which the child referl'ed to came and spoke
words of comfort to her mother through her father; who afterwards
gave five clairvoyant descriptions, all rl;lcogniztld.-lV. J. O.
LONDON. Canning Tow~.-Mr.· Hod~er addressed a full and sympathetic meeting. At the cloHe questions were asked and answered.
Se.veral persons publicly stated their conversion to spiritualism.
LONDON. Marylebone.-Morning: Ve~y good attendance. MI'.
Hawkins held his usual healing seance, ivhen he magnetized several.
Mr. Gocldard, sen., clairvoyance. Their gifts were much appreciate!}
by the friends present. Evening: The guides of Mr. Robert James Lt'cs
deliver!ld an inspirational addreBll on "Spiritualism: its Claims all<1
Possibilities," which was listened to with rapt attention, the closing
remarks calling forth from the audience an' ebullition of feeling which
showed its entire appreciation.
LONDON. Peckham.-Splendid day with Mrs. Yeeles. Morning
address, " Do Spirits retain a Love for Home Life 1" followed by excellent spirit descriptions, twenty-one ont of twenty·four clearly recog·
nized. Evening: A crowded meeting listened attentively to an address
(suuject selected by the audience), "The Existence of Christ: Myth or
Fact," ignoring the personality, and affirming the existence of that
divine or Christ principle which operates within, and ever animates
mankind to good and noble actions. \Ve were enjoined to live the life,
do the deeds, and follow the grand ideal pnrt,,'ayed in the gospels.
Successful cJainoyance followed, to avowed &c"I.f.i,~s. The half-yearly
general meeting will be held at the Society's rUIHIl on Tuesday next.
It is hoped all members will attend.- W. E. L.
LONDON. Regent's Park.-A number of spiritualists met in the
above park and held a meeting, whieh is intended to Le continued
every Sunday evening during the summer. Messrs. Darby, BurnR, Vale,
Yates, and Miss Dod Hpoke on the occasion. It is to be hoped this new
centre of interest will be sustained, and lead to the spread and success
of spiritualism in this locality of the metropolis.
LoNDON. Victoria Park.-l\1essrs. Rodger and Vale spoke to largeaudiences in the above park on the subject of "The EthicR of Spirit
ualism," a continuation of the subject opened by Mr. Emms the
Sunday before.
Three Christiall gentlemen opposed the speakers,
denying that the creeds and articles of the chnrch represented
Christianity. Orthodoxy han no defenders. Although spiritualism was
not accepted, we wait-the future time is on our side.
MANCH~;sTlm.-J une 5: Seance at the house of MI'. Lamb, for the
benefit of Mr. Swatridge (cripple), to assist him to go to America, whcre
he is confident his afHiction will be removed by spirit power; thirty-one
sitters. The controls gave good tests by responding to mental questions
by the movement of his hand and clairaudience, to the apparent satisfaction of all. Mr. J. Jones presided, and gave some remarkable experiences he had received. Mr. G. Wright moved a vote of thanks; MI'.
Hagel'S seconded, and thanked Mr. Rnd Mrs. Lamb for the use of the
room. June 7: Soancc (with Mr. Wollison, of WalsaJl) for the building
fHnd, at 89, Exeter Street;, Hyde Hoad-twcnty-one siUers. The evening
was devoted to clairvoyance and psychometrical readings j twenty-nine
clairvoyant descriptions, twenty-eight recognized. We spent a pleasant
evening, and shall have the pleasure of listening to Mr. Wollison from
our platform on Sunday, September 9 ; the following evening for the
Lanefit of our building fund. June 10 (Assembly Rooms): Mr.Ormrocl
gave two most excellent lectureH, morning and evening; his subject for
uoth WIIS "The God Principle."
He showed that the god principle
has ueen in man from his earliest existence; that man has grown in
gud principle, and is a progressive being.- W. H!lde, Cor. Sec.
MANCHESTER. Psychological Hall.~Two very ~ood discourses were
given through MI'. Postlethwaite. Afternoon: 'The Antiquity of
~lan!' Dealing with it from a scientific standpoint he showed man
UlU~t ~lI\ve e~!sted fully 150,0?0 years ago. Eveni!lg::' ~he Philosophy
After each dIscourse psychometrIc readmgs were suc.
of EXlStence.
cessfully given.
. l\1IDDLESDR?UOII. Ne'yport Hond.-Morning I Circle. After sInging
1\lles ~~nes. went to each s~ster a~d ga~e them clairvoyant delineations
of spIrIt friends, thtln theIr me(humslup, to the satisfaction of each one.
Evening: Mis8 Jones gave a short address, then followed with clah'.
voyant'lInd psychometric readings to a good and appreciative audience.
l\IONI{WEAllMOU'l'H. 3, Have~~wOl'~h 'l'err:aoe.-Mr. Kempster gave
the reasons why he uec.:me II: spll'ltu~hst, winch were very interesting.
Mrs. Kempster gave clehneatlOns, wluch were mostly recognized.
NOHTHAMl'ToN.-Mr. Wyldes gave two addresses.
Aftel'noon:
" The Building of the Spiritual Temple;" Evoning: "What Beoomei
of the Spirit after Death 1" also "Christitmity, Secularism "nel
Spiritualis~, arraigned a.t the Bal: of Re~on." Afternoon s~bject
wa.s beautIfully lmnultld-the evenmg 8ubJects were ventilated in 1\
masterly 8tyle. Mr. Wyldes is a piece of ordnance in the hands of
his guides of no mean calibre. To lovers of pure logic the trial a.t bar
was a perfect treat. Evening: a few tests in psychometry were given
'
which eclipsed all we have yet heard.-T. H.
NORTH SHIELDs.-Monday, June 4, a pleasant seance with our
old friend, ~rs..Scott; of SI~lI th ShieldH.. The 'chiirvoyanfi de1il~cations
were exceptlOnalJy guod, the cause of death anci also the initials of the
spirit friend acc.ompan.ie.d th.e 'descriptions ill mlllly clIses. W'e look
forward to another .VIslt wIth pleasure. . Sunday evening, Mr. Vv.
Burn~tt, of South Sluelds,. lectured on " 140ml .and Heligious Progress,"
the dIscourse \VnB 'of deep wterest, and was well received.
' .
. . NOTTIN?HA1tI.-Bo~h rpeetings full or' enc~uragement.· MornIng:
-Several foreIgn ~ontrols, who gave striking proots of their individuality.
Evening ; ~~Ill~~ge's "Sermon" (~ave the mark'l) on Modern Spiritualil:lm,
from the <..1£I·tstlan licl'dld, w~s partly read. Mrl:!. Ba.rneH' controls dealt
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with the matter and the man, in a most complete fashion. Their re"Phrenology." He gave several phrenological readings of character
marks, though strong and to the point, were full of loving charity.
very ably, much a.ppreciated. June 10th, Mr. Murray spoke on "Near·
They said" the man was to be pitied."-J. w: B,
/less to God," and gave clairvoyant descriptions of spirit friends, all
recognized.
Evening: Mr. Murray spoke on "Merliumship, and its
OLDHAM,-An exccllent day with Mrs. Wallis, whose guines dis,
peculiarities," in an eloquent manner i clairvoyant descriptions followed,
(;ourKed on subjects chosen by the auriience with their accllstomed
very successfully. Mr. W. Davison rendered a solo at each service.
ahilit.y, A child was named in most appropriate language, and in
Rpeaker for Sunday, June 17th, Mr. 'V. 'Vestgarth. Sunderland: MI'.
pleasmg contrn..'lt to the empty formality usually witnessed on such
Wilson gave a nohle lecture on "Though I walk in the valley of the
occasions, which Reemed to please every one.-J. S. G.
Rhadow
of death, I will fear 110 evil," which was greatly appreciated by
PENDLEToN.-Mr. G. Wright, of Manchester, addressed a fairly good
an attentive audience. Officers elected for the forthcoming quarter:
lIudience. The controls offered n. touching invocation, in which they
president, Mr. Moorhouse; vice, Mr. R. Murray; treasurer, Mr. Rose i
referred to the sad loss sustained l,y us in losing the valuable services
financial secretary, Mr. J. Smith; corresponding secretary, Mr. G.
of 0'.11' esteemed and much loved friend and co· worker, Mr. Jackson. The
Wilson; stewa.rd, Mr. J. Warren i committee, Mr. J. Murray, Mr. Hardy,
ndl1re~s WilS listened to by a. sYlllpathetic audience. Evening: subject
Mr. J. White, Mr. Mc.Clenning, Mr. Airey: Mr. J. Hall i auditQr~, Mr.
"The' Spirits' Mission." A vigorous onslaught WI\B made on the teach~
C. Patrick, Mr. Gatt. Wisbech: Mr. Ward gave an address·on "Human
ings of the Churches, which were contrnsted with the simple truths
Pmgress," pointing out that man had overcome many difficulties. Spiritaught by the spirits. The controls said, when watehing by the bedside
tualists glory in a free press, a free platform, and 8n unsectariRn rostrum,
of a dep!\rting friend, and seeing the . last sign of mortal existence die
frl)Ju which the apostles of truth can he heard on. behalf of the people.
out, then the question arose, " Where have they gone 1" then it is that
The spiritualists worship a God who enables man to comprehend the
spiritualism steps in with consoling power, and proves that the seeming
immutable laws of progres':!. Clairvoyance of a succeBBful character.
abo('nt ones are with us still. During the day a funrl was opened to aid
LONDON. Wandsworth Common.-At 3-30 : Messrs. Cannon and
My'". ,Jackson to provide some menns of rearing' the family of six chilrlrell
Goddard, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Smith, Miss Goodard and
left to her care. ~he smallest contributions will be cheerfully accepte(l
MiRs \Valker and others, commenced with an audience Of 20, which soon
at the unrlermenbonerl address.-J. E",'ans, 10, A1ltlusta Street, StrawincreRflcrl
to nearly 200, who paid marked attention till we left off.
bcrry Hill, Pendleton.
After a plensant lIocial tea, at 6-30 on the common, we were joined by
RAWTRNSTAI,L.-Mr. Rwatridge delivered two discollrHeil. Aftel'llOOll
MI'. Veitch, who gave a powerful aodress. Mr. Drake also spoke most
sl~bject, "Death:". Evening subject, chosen by. the audience, "The Spirit
effceth'ely to R. large audience. We gave away o\'er 150 copies of The
WorId-where 18 It and what are the OccupatIOns of its Inhabitants?"
Two Worlds, Medium, and Light and a quantity of l&\flets. As we left
SOWJ<:RBY BRlDOE.-A" goo(l dny with Mrs. Groom. Afternoon submany followed, begging fill' "just one copy." A local gentleman, attracted
ject, "Life !riateria1Jy and Spiritua.lIy ConRidered." In the cvening a
hy our handbills, who has only becn acqllainted with Bpiritualism a s}~ort
reply WI\B gwen to a sermon by the Hev. Dr. Talmage on spirituali8m
time, boldly and bravely upheld spiritualistic truth.
Our meetingR
}lU bli~hed in thc. Chl'ist~(tn Hcrald, May 23rd.
The charges ma(l~
have crented a great sensation, and seem to have aroused an earnest
therein were reI~hed to III a masterly m'.l'lIIler, calling forth repeate,l
(lllKire to leam the truth. Truly we have to thank our great Creator
applause. Two Impromptu poems were glvcn,Il.l1l1 a numbcr of ch~ir,
for the marked succeRS wc attained. May it be an incentive to others
vuyant dcsc1'iption:>, the majority beiu~ rccogni~ed. GO(HI lIudience:>.
to "~() out int.o thc open air." About 25 attende(l at 8 o'clock, and
arranged til commence Aociet.y work on 'Ve,1nes(lay evening', t.he 1:11 h inst.
WE81'HOUOUTON. Anni\'ersary.-Mrs. Green's fir"t visit. AfterMeRsrH. Ronger, Cannon, anrl Goddard wiII speak next Sllnr11\Y. Thanks
noon: "The Continuity of Life II was eloquently dealt with (lemonto friendB for literature received, and also to ., Lillian" for cash I\8sistunce.
strating intercourse with friends gone beforc, and desil'iug' that nil
:'If oro parcels will be ~ladly welcomed by Uther W. Goddar(l, 6, Strath
8hould render them8elve8 submisKive to spirit power. The controls
Terrace, St. John's Hill, Clapham JUllction .. Visitors on Sunday aro
stat.ed that the spirit Dlan was as distinct a reality as the bird is from
the egg shell. 'l'he Roul of man is spiritual. Some could not believe
cordially invitcd to join our fl\miIy tea, at five o'clock.
unless they could touch or see for themselveR. Who has seCll force 1
No one, we see only the effect. Those who should investigate are first
THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE L:YOEUM.
to condemn. Evening:" Is there Substitution for Sin through JI!SIlS'
BAcuP.-Prog-ramme: Invocation; three silver-chain reoitations;
Christ "? wal:! hanilled in a masterly manner. Thorlo who would lay
rpcit.ation, S. E. Butterworth i rearling hy MaBter Cleg~ i solo by Miss
their sins on the shoulders of the innocent were mom I cowards! Man
Arcllf'r; solo, MaRter Harrison; reading by Miss Archer; marching
cannot lay his sins 011 another. Spiritualism teaches you to be pure-to
nnd calisthenics. Fountain, streaDl, and ocean groups combined; physiobc angels here, so that you can he ministers of God's love in the SUIllolo~y mnde plain.
Libertv ~rol\p; botany made plain. Memhers'
merland. Clairvoyance fulluwed in an explicit manner, 19 bei I1g
parting hymn; and invocation by MiHs Gnrside, from Rochdale. Mcmdelineated, 15 recognized. The presi(lent, Mr. Brindle, pre8ided in the
hers present, 45 i officers, 6; 3 visitors.-J. T. S.
afternoon, and in the evening, Mr. Bolton, who read from Th~ T100
BRADJo'ORD. Milton Rooms.-Mr. Wilkinson, conductor. A fuir
World., "The Hcformers-where are they 1" Singing conducte(l II"
attendance-chililrcn interested in their clasAeB. Misslls Marshall and
Mr. It J. Highy; ol'ganist, Mr, T. Halphli. Collections £7 2s. 3d., with
Wood each gave 1\ recitation, relHlered in a creditable manner. Anothor
thallks to those who were with us.-J. P.
claSil will be form eo next Sunday-subject: "Childhood of tho World."
WlBsEL-Morning, Mil"!s Harr.ison gave elaiI'\'uyant deAcriptionR,
RURNLHY.- Hymn ann prayer hy the cOllnllctor, marching', goldennearly all recognized.
Afternoon, cll~ir\,(Jyance allli }li"ychollletl'ie
dlll.ill, Hnll exerciRl!s gone through; leflHoll Oll physiology and phrenology,
delineatiolHl. Evening subject., "I wOllld that yc were bom agaiu.
A few wo1'11:1 of AYlllpatby Wf!re tlpOkell til a worker who is Icaving us for
Clairvoyant descriptious followed, all rcc(lgni~e(l. All bighly saLiHfied.
America. Hymn alHl prnyel·.- W. M
Yery filii, lIudience.
(j LARoow.-Ooo(1 at.tpllllllllce.
Mr. ,Jamcs RohCl·t!1on prel"!idcil.
WRS1' l'~:[,ToN.--Mr. Lashhrollke devnt,ell Satunlay evening til II
l<up1'orte,l I,y MesHrs. \VilRllII and "'all·olll\. CllnHide·l'Il.l.\e prog'l'eHs j,~
lecture on " The Poel 1'I'Cacher~," dt~JivI!recl in hi,.; own Ilt'culiar illlpn',,applll·(!nt. in the cnliHthcnil: IInel marching eXl'rt:iHell, ulIIll'r 'Mr. 'Val·
sive manner to lUI apprcciati\'(~ aUllience. On HUJ\(ll~y t'WO excellent
1'111111'1:1 ill>ltrllction, the liLilH OI\l!S are getting along fil'<lt I'a.te.
Tlw
lect.llres. Afternoon: "The Bible; ftR Plnce and Use." Evcnill~:
l:hildren'H tea. party LllkeR plnce at, 7-:10 1'.111. on 'l'hllrHday, June 28.
"'fhe Bible Imu Modern Spirit.ualislll," WI!re given in the speaker'lI
Parent.:; allil friemlH are eal'lw811y tll,licitell tu be pre::lent. 'rickets sixusual telliul,{ IInll foreiule lIJaIlner, and warmly received. I think they
pellce each.
will not fail in accomplishing Rome lasting go()(l.-T, lV.
LIUCESTER.-l'l'el:lcnt-26 chil,ll'ell, R .. Ilicers, an (1 8,visitors. The
W~ST VALE.-The controll:! of Mr. Hepworth gl\ve a very instru('.
ehildl'tlll are pr(lgres,~ing fl\vuurably, alHl all Reem til take groat illter<lst
tive address ill the afternoon, and in the evening they spoke frum
ill mlU'ching anll cali·tIltmic~. COIHlllelor, Mr. C. 'V. Young.-W.J.O.
subjects sent up from the au(lience, which gave goneml slltisfaction.-J/.
l\1A~C""STRn. Pl"!ycholilgical H all.-A ttl'IHl;mce I-{O()II. Pl'Ogram mc :
HYlIIll allil invocation, silver Ilm1 .golden-c1l1Lin reeitatillllH, mal'chilll{
RECIUVED LATE. Blackburn: Miss \Valker, uf \loch(lale; aftertlo()lI,
:11111 cali"Lbcllicl"!, (ll'l\ctised HYIllIl " Lyceulll Band," which WI\S sung by
II The Cause aud Cure of Crime."
After Il spiy·it.er! arldl'tlSS clairvoyant
the chililren at till", en'lIillg meeting. Mr. Clark, of MOl'ecnmbe, spuke
descriptions were gh'en, generally recognized. Evening," Evolutilln of
a few kindly \\'OI'lls, cl)c()uragilll{ the chililren to ~"on in thiB noblo
Man-Here and Hereafter." '1'he nIelliulll'H youllg sbter contl'olled, al\(l
work, c10llillg wit.h hymn allli ill\'ocation.-J. II. iI.
delinelLtiolls were given, elev('Jl out of twelve being recoguized. There
OLDIIAM.-OUI' " Relief Sf)ciety to met on 'l'hurRIlay, Juno 5th. As
were large audiences. Clel:kheaton: Aftertloon. Mrs Clough, of Bmllpad, gTllup of young Indies wen(led their way out, laden with offOl'ings
ford, spoke on "Spiritual Science.". Evcuing," Be thou faithflll IIntll
fill' t.he needy, it was indeed ail inspi1'iting sight, Ilnd one which we
death, and I will give thee a crown of life.'· Her guides spoke well Oll
t<hall t'nlh~a\', 'UI' to repeat I\S often aR pos~ihle. On Snnday we hall •
both .occasions. Felling: Mr, Scott, of Darlington, gave an ploljullut
1I11lllcroUR glLtherillg~, bt!HidCl"! mallY childrell spectatol's, who werll deeply·
address on "Salvation by Fllit.h," which wali much appreciatc,l 1.y 1\ gooll
auoience, who applauded soveml timcil. Hctton-Ie- Hole: Mr. Juhn . imprllHsc,I wit.h our hearty lJIuthOflH of illfltrllctioil: \Ve shall, next
HlIlIIlay, lIlark tlll~ Ilt,t.lHHlllllce in onc lal'ge " n"gitlt.C/'," alHI thllll have
Livingstone gave a grand address on the 12th verse of the 14th chapter
befol'll IIH, at a g'lallce, the numerical stn'lIgth of the Lyeeulll.- W. II. w:
of St. John, which was well rcceived.
At the after,meet.illg, fill' the
Ol'~NSHA w.-Our st!Hsions were very instructing Ilnd cntertaining.
election of officell:!, the following were appointed :-Mr, J. Thompson,
Afternoon prog!'alllme: Hymn, invocation by Mr. Dug(lale. Sil vcr-chllin
president i Mr. Ncwton, vice i Mr. ,J. T. Chorlton, sec.; Mr. J. Browll.
l'ecitntion, choice rea(lings amI recitationH by seveml memhcrs. A new
tl'easurer. Idle: Afternoon-Mrs. Scott's controls spokc on "Train uJl
march was introdul~ell, which had a very pleaHing offect. '1'he remain.
a child in the way it should go," arlvising parcnts to supply children
ing
time wns devoted to lea1'lling several tunes, which have boen com·
with healthy literature. Evening subject, " Why shoul(l Man bccllmp 0.
(lased by Mr, Bl)ys.-M. II.
Spiritualist, or why I:Ihould Mankind be guided by the Spirit World '/ " PAHKoATK.-Morning: PrORcnt, 6 officer!:!, 36 members i conducte(l
nicely hannled. Mrs. Scott also gave clairvoyance !lu(l o.dvice til
as usual, mem berR much enjoying the calisthenicH. Aftemoon: present,
strangers. Leeds, Psychological Hall: Afternoon-MisH Wil,.;on gave a
5 officers, '38 memberH, 1 visitor i conducted as ullllal, closed with prayer,
very good address, fum ishing with clairvovance -Heven rll!Rcri ptionfl,
five fully, I1l1d ono partly, recognizeo.
E\'ening Aullject: "Spiri.
How 'ro l'noMOTF. SPIIIITUALJRM.-Agitate, lldvcrtiRe, educate, nnd
tualism, the Need of the Age," which wall powerfully (lelllt with;
oJ'~anise.
To do this in(livi(lu!ll efrort, ent,husiaHm ILnd ~eal must
six- .cl"irvoYllllt descriptio!}!!, fi ve .recoglli~(ld.
Very gooo IllHIiPlIc.e.
lend up'to linite(1 aIH1 co.oppra~ive effort.
lTnit:v is Rtrength "1Oi,t1L all
N ewcllRtle-oll.-Tyrte : June 3rd, Alderman Barlias leelUl'erl on "II'! ·11111a'n(l/01' all." Wealthy Hpil'itunlil<ts will no (louht givc more liberally
guage of divll1e or' hUl~lm origin 1" He pointed out the dit!orent mean"
when they seH a repreflelltative IIlHI· reHllIlllHihle hudy working to
of Cl,lllllllUnic/Ltiol1 between animals ns well M human beingt<, and dwelt.
organise Ollr scattered foreeB .. The needs of the hour nre mOI'e unity,
strongly upou the nccel:lsity for Qorrect I:Ilienking. M I'. Bar~IlH alllO ga ve
readings from Maca'ulay and Tennyson, which were heartily applauded .. lIIore ellthusiasm, more public spirit.' Continuoull advertisement, not
June 19th, MI', G, Wilson (pl'eHidellt) replied to queHtionH from th" . Apa~mndiy action, patient lind 'persevering' pUllh will . alone make
Rpiritlll"i~m 1\1 united a-nd powerful body, )'..et UB combine forces ",nit
audience.. The manner in which they we~e .treated gave geneml sati,Htan(l I<huuh1cr to' shoulder in the ;\>,ittle :againf!.tel:.r~r ~~d materialism
faction, and showed the deep thought Mr. WilSOll has giyel1 to .spiritual'
e,
for. humanity and the' truth." "The truth
llgainllt the
woTld."
.'
. ism. South Shields, 19, Ca.mbridge Street: June 6th, Mr. R. GI'ice on
.
.
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THE TWO WORLDS.
PASSING EVENTS.

THE CHAIJLE:iGE TO MIl. SCHUT'f.-Mr. Schutt writes :-" I have
noticed in our paper (The Two Wo'l'lds) a challenge to debate, emanating
from Mr. Cockshaw, of Skelmanthorpe. I must say that Mr. Cocksha~v
reminds one of the proverbial "rooster," who must neerIs have hIS
crow. So far as taking up space in our paper with this challenge is
concerned, I think that Mr. C. is rather late with its insertion, but
perhaps his motto i'l "better late than never. However, I may state
the actual case. I was at Skelmanthorpe to give a reply lecture to the
Rev. Ashcroft, on Wednesday, May 23rd. After my lecture, Mr.
Cookshaw challenged me to debate, giving me any time or place I
chose. . I at onoe accepted his challenge, asking him to name a com·
mittee of three' gentlemen to meet mine, II:nd arrange all matters
concerning the debate, before we lef.t the room. Since then I .~ave
wlitten to Mr. C. concerning the matter, but as yet no reply IS to
. hand. Viewing the matter in this light, I ~m really ab a loss to know
why Mr. O. has senb the chall~nge to our paper, seeing that it had
been accepted some time previously." [Mr. Cockshaw had better
appoint his committee to meet) Mr. Schutt's, if h~ 1'eally desires debate.
-E. W. w.]
.
Mn. JOHN LAMONT.-This estimable gentleman, president of the
Liverpool' Psychological Soci?ty, and known to ev?r! n~rth oountry
spiritualist as the steadfast frIend of t1~e cause of sp~ntuahsm, and one
of its most able platform advocates, sa!le~ ~~r America on We?~esday,
by the White Star Line sl~ip ~'Germamc.
~r:' Lamont VISits the
United States partly to recrUIt hlB h.el\lth and spmts, severely ta~ed by
the recenb loss of his beloved Wife, and partly to make himself
acquainted with the state of the cause, so dear to his heart, in. the
scene of its earliest development. We most confidently and cordIally
commend our esteemed friend to the kind courtesies of the Amerimn
spiritualists, only asking them as an additional favour, not to detain
our valued ally too long in their midst, every hour of his absence being
regarded as a loss to his hosts of friends, in England.-Ed. T. W.
PASSED TO THE HIGHER LIFE. Mrs. Eliza Lee, wife of Mr. Wm.
Lee, on Monday, June 4th, in h~r 70th year. She has .heen a con·
sistent spiritualist for many years, and an earnel:!t worker 10 the cause
of health, doing /l. great amount of good in a quiet way. She was much
respected by all who knew her. We, the spiritualists of our society,
and a number of friends from Rawtenstall and Facit, numbering about
84, walked in procession in front of the hearse to the cemeter~. We
sang at the house, at the cemetery while the mourners were pasl!lllg by,
also inside the chapel and at the grave side. There were scvelal
wreaths and a great numOOr of bunches of flowers. Mr. William
Johnson, of Hyde, and Mrs. Green, of Heywood, conducted the
services.-John Venables.
PASSF..D ON.-Rliza Ashby, aged 6 years, daughter of Mr. James
Ashhy, entered spil'it life on June 4th. Her mortal form was interrHli
in Leicester Cemetery, June 9th. Service was conducted by Mr. F.
Sainsbury, whose guicles, after a hymn wa'\ !!Ung, gave a short address.
A hymn and benediction concluded the proceedings. Our readers may
recollect that Mr. Ashby lost his only son about five weekI! ago. We
sympathise with the parentI:! in their lus8. May their angels minister
unto thAm.
.
PASSED TO THE HroHlm Ln'E.-On June 7th, Mr. T. Jackson,
treasurer and librarian to the Pendleton Society of Spiritualists, after a
very brief illness. The friends of the departed assembled at 1.30, and
held a short open-air service over the remains, when suitable hymns
were sung. All wore flowcrs, mostly white. The coffin was covered
by beautiful wreaths, testifying to the great regard o.nd respect in which
he was hold by those who knew the I:!imple, honest, hard working heart
which hILS gone to rest. The society will be lung before they can hope
to fill his place, nnd, next to hili immcdiate friendH, none will miss him
more than his co·workers ou the committee. Wreaths were pre8ented
by Mr. and Mrs. Lacovsky, Mr. Hanly (our frieno's late employer),
Mr. and Mrs. O. Boys, and IL Homl Illlchor from the committee of the
society. Mr. Tetlow and Mr. G Wright officillted 011 the oCClIRioll. The
addresseR of both, lit the graveside, mll~t have gone home to the hearts
of everyone. The proceRsion started for the Salford Borough Cemetery
nt.1·45, headed by Messrs. Tetlow, Wrigbt;a.no Plant, lifter whom came
Mr. Chadwick, chairman, Mr. Pt'aJ'slln, vice-chairmun, and Mr. J. Evans,
secretary. Then followed ahout 100 lady friends and 30 gentlemen.
The heal'8e, lined by the carriers, next" nncl the coaches contuining the
wi<;low. children, I·elativp.t!, and immt'diate fl'iends. Altogether, it was a
sight to he remembered. as tim hundl'erll:! of people allscmblecl could not
fail to be impresRe,1 by the beautiful and imprp.ssive ceremony conducted
at ·the bome and gravesir\e.
After the intermeut the processioll
returned to the house, whel'e Hymn 40, S.P. Lyre, "All is for t.he
best," WRS sung.-J. E. [MI'. Tetlow will gi ve his services on Mondu)"
at the Co· operative Hall, Pendleton, at 8 p.m., in aid of Mrs. J acks(~n.
See also Salford nutice.-E. W. W.]
TUE GOOD SPIRITUALISM IS DOING.-Mr. J. Murrny, 14, Moor
Street, Sunderland, writes :-Four years since I became I\. spil'itulllist.
I had been told several timeR of being a powerful healing medium. I
tried experiment,q and proved it correct, and I have been the means of
relieving many who were suffering, sick, blind, and Illme. lllave cured
four cases of blindness, and WIIS partly successful in another instance;
the sufferer began to Ree, and then stopperl coming. I was ealled to E-ee
a child thltt the doctor would not attend because there WIIS no moncy.
The child'l! friends wt're afl'll.id of erysipelas and thought he wOllld die.
When I fii'st 'sMV him" hit! eyes wCI'e 80 swollen thut he could not see. I
operated on 'him and the next night pe could Ilee, Ilnd the fourth time 1
went he WIIS at the. tuble, eating all right .. His mother, .an unbeliever
in IIpiritualism, told the neighbours she did not know what I did, .and
. ,she ~ad run spiritualism 'down, but would never do it agaiu;
. Mr. E. W. WALLIS has lUI open date, July 15th, which he would be
glad to fill. The only one this year. .
'.'
.

[June US, 18.8.

Mr. Dowsing, of Framlingham, writes that ~e Is doing his ~est, by
missionary ·labours, to arouse the Eastern countIes, a.nd that signs are
apparent of an awakening of interest. At Yarmouth, recently, he
met about a dozen earnest investigators, two or three developing as
mediums, and gave an inspiration address which waf! much appreciated.
He will visit Yarmouth monthly.

---

Mrs. C. Spring has removed to 1, Erskine Road, Primrose. Hill.
A new meeting was opened on Monday, May 21st, to be contlDued
weekly ab 38, Chalcob Crescent, Regent's Park Road, Primrose Hill,
N.W. 'Ib is called the Shelley Society, based on the principles expressed
in Shelley's poems. Th!s basis has been ~opted to secure. harmony.
It is open to all who are In sympathy. Medium, Mrs. O. SprlDg.
Mr. R. Norwood writes: "Gratitude compels me to say a few w6rd~
regarding the mediumship and he!loling powers of Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan,
of 22, Langham Street, W. I have bE!en a sufferer for over twenty
years, and have employed numerous physicians, both in America and
London, but failed to asoertain the cause or to obtain any permanent
relief.
"I have had some twenty treatments from Mrs. Hagan, and find
myself now perfectly well. I sincerely recommend her to the publio,
nl)t only as a healer, but as an honest, industrious lady, willing and
wishing to do good. As a test medium I believe she has no superior."
OPEN·AIR WORK IN LONDON.-We rejoice to note that our old and
esteemed friend and co.w.orker, Mr. Emms, is bravely pushing on the
work. He has for years borne the brunt of battle in the mission. He
is a powerful and acceptable speaker, and in the East End has done
great good, ably seconded by Mr. Jennison. Mr. Rodgers, Mr. Goddard,
Mr. Veitch, Mr. Drake and others are earnestly labouring in this field,
and we wish them a hearty God·speed.
.
SUCCESSFUL HEALING BY ·MR. HAWKINs.-Mr. E. Goddard, 14,
Princes Mew~, Bays water, writes :-" I wish publicly to express my
thanks to Mr. Hawkins, 195, Euston Road. for restoring me to health,
after suffering two years. I had a shock to my nervous system which
affected my oirculation and made me weak and cold all over. I have
been under medical treatment with no benefit whatever. Mr. Hawkins
commenced treatment in the cold wea~her. I found benefit on the
first occasion, which I was rather reluctant to admit, for I was opposed
to spiritualism through the orthodox teaching, bub the influence from
Mr. Hawkins cleared that all away and restored me to health and
strength. I now see the spirits a.nd hear them also, and feel there
is something worth living for. I can cordially recommend any sufferer
to Mr. Hawkins, and am sure they will be, as I am, full of gratitude for
the benefit they will receive.

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
GLASGOW. 15, Kirk Street. - Mr. Walrond will reply to Dr.
Talmage's sermon on "Spiritualism," on Sunday, the 24th June, at
6·30 p.m.
o LOUCKSTER.-Resir]ents interested in spiritualism are invited to
meet in circle. Address," Pyschic," 29, Westgate Street.
LONDON, EAST. Canning Town Association.-J une 24 : developing
circle, for members only. July 1: Se3.nce (medium wanted). Admit·
ance by ticket, to be obtained, price 6d. each, from H. Copley, Canning
Town, London, E.
LONDON, SouTH.-The spiritualil:!ts' summer outing will take place
on Tuesday, July 17th, to Cheam Park, Surrey. Tickets (including
railway fare and tea) 28. 6d., children half price, may be obtained of
the hou. sec., Mr. W. E. Long, 99, Hill Stre~t, Peckha.m. Particulars
will be shortly annouuced.
MANcHEsTIm. Assembly RoomR, Downiug Street.-On Sunday,
J uue ·24, at 8 p.m., after the service, IL special members' meeting will Ue
helli to tmusact business relevant to the building fund. All members
are expected to be present.- W. 11.
MANCfIESTEI!. Psychological Rall.-On Saturday, the 23rd inst.,
we inteud holding a tea. party, conoert., and ball, to commemorate
the opening of our pr.-seut hall, We hope many friends will come to
aAsist liS in clearing off our debts. Tea on the table at 4·30. Tickets:
Adults, Is.; children, 6d.-J. H. H.
SALFOHD.-OU Monday, June 18, at 7·30, Mias Blake, and on
Wednesd~LY, June 20, Mr. Tetlow,' have kindly proffered their services
iu aid of the wiclow and children of the late Mr. Jackson. The
collectionfl at both services will be given to the widow. We trust
tuany friends will attend, and thus show their sympathy for thofle
totally unprovided for.
THE SALFOIID SPIRITUAL SOCIETY, 48, Albion Street, beg to a.nnounce
that on Saturday, June 23, they intend to have a picnic by lurries to a
field near Worsley. Charge for adults, tid. each; to provide their own
refreshments, which are to be had in the district very reasonably.
Children uuder twelve, 6d. each, will be provided with cake, buns and
milk in the field. Lurries to leave prompt at 2.15, and return i~ the
evening about eight o'clock. We should be very glad to see as many
friends as can joiu us. Being the first outing of the sort among us the
committee are desirous of making it a success, so as to have anoth~r ali
early as possible.
YOIlKSHIRE DISTRICT COMMITTEE.-The next meeting being the
anuual one, it will be heM at Batley Carr meeting room, on Sunday,
. Juue ~4, at 1q.30, to givo frien~s an opportunity of being' present at
Mr: HvwelI'l:! farewell services, which ~re to be' held i~ the Albert Hnll,
Dewsbury, the s~me day.' July plan next week. .
.
Mr~ !'. S. ~watridge. (cl'ipple), Inspirational, w.iIl·be gla.d to hear
from SOCIeties· In the neIghbourhood of' Manchester and district for
Sundays or week.night . lectures, to help him to carry out the wishes of
his guides, for relief from. his affliction.' For dates, &0., address 881
Fortess Roa:d, Kentish Town, LondoD, N. W.-[ADvT.]
.
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Curative Mesmerism, Massage, Magnetic Healing,

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

Bnd the Herbal System of Medicine strictly carried out by

A very successful and effective remedy for Fits. Several patients now
being attended who have not had the slightest symptoms since
commencing this treatment. "

OVVEN~
MESMERIST. MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEALER,

J_

W ..

Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination),

Member of tM National Association of Medical, Herbali8ts.
Member of the Society of United Medical, Herbalists of Great Britain.
Sufferers from Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Lungs, Heart, Bowels,
Kidneys, Nervous DiseRSes, Pjles, Rheumatism, Impuritiea of the
Blood, Skin Affections, &c., are invited to teilt this aystem of
treatment."
"
WOUNDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION SKILFULLY TREATED.
HEALING AT A DISTANCE, and Magnetb:ed Water, Oils, Cotton,
Pads, and Medicine sent to all parts of the kingdom.

CONSUL TAT IONS DAILY,

from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

(Sundays and Thursdays excepted).
NOTE.-To prevent disappointment patients from a distance should
write before leaving home to appoint a time for consultation, aa Mr.
Owen i'J often called from home to attend patients at their own homes.

All Letters containing a Stamped Envelope promptly answered.
J. W. O. also desi~es' to call the attention of the public to his
Celebrated Medical Specialities" (the names of which are
protected by registered "Trade Marks," and the Government Stamp
over each packet), feeling assured they will give satisfaction in all
complaints for which they are recommended.

.A week'8 .upp/,y of medicine (including carriage) S•. 6tl.

MRS. GOlDSBROUGH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION.
Remarkably successful for Sprains, Wrenches, Twisted Guiders,
Rheumatic, Rheumatic Gout, Tic-;"" Neura.lgia, Headache, Sciatioa.
Bronchitis, and Pain in any part of the Humpn Frame (where the
skin is not broken). A never-failing remedy for all Athletes.
Sold in bottles at 9d. and h. each; Post free at lB. an~ Is. 3d. each.

MRS. "OOlDSBROUGH'S CENTURY OINTMENT.
A never-failing remedy for Obstinate Sores of every desoription.
In boxu at 3d., 6d., and 18.; P08t ft'ee at 4~d., 7id., and h. 3d. in .tamp.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT. "
For Scald., Burns, Rupturei, Abscesses, Ulcera, and all old standing"Sores.
In boxe. at 3d., 6d., and h.; Po.t f"ee at 4~cl., 7~d., and Is. 3d. in .tamp•.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S SKIN OINTMENT.
For Skin piseasea of all kinds.
In boxes at 3d., 6d., and h.; Post free at 4id., 7id., and 18. 3d. in stamp•.

MRS. GOlDSBROUGH'S HEALING OINTMENT."

II

For Sore and Tender l<~eet, Corn II, Fresh Cuts and Bruiaes ; two or three
dressings will make a Grand Cure.
In boxes at 3d., 6d., and h.; Post free at 4~d., 7ld., and Is. 3d. in stamp•.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED OILS.
An outward application for Asthma, Bronchitis, Deafness, Gout,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Pains in the Chest, Pleurisy, Pneumonia.
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, &c.
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per bottle, carriage paid.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OIL.
Experience has proved that this Oil sits more easily on delicate
stomachs than any other Cod Liver Oil.
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per b')ttle, carriage paid.

OWEN~S II CHILETO" PILLS.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 55,722.)
Are admitted by all to be the most efficacious medicine they have
taken for Bilious and Liver Complaints, CostiveneBB, lSick Helldache,
Maziness, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart, Pa.ins
in "the Back, Gravel, and all Diseases of the Head, Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bowels.
Sold in Boxes, with full clirections, at 9~d., 1/1~, and 2/9 each, sent
post free to any address for 10, 14, or 34 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HINDOO FEMALE PILLS.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,770.)
These Pills are composed of the active principles of Pennyroyal,
Feverfew, Betin, Tsa Tsin, the grpat Hindoo emmenagogue, and other
rare plantl:! used to correct irregularities, relieve and cure the distressing
symptoms so prevalent with the female sex. They are a never-failibg
remedy fOI' all female complaints depeudent on taking cold, or debility,
change of life, &c.
Sold in Boxes, with full elirections, at 1/. and 2/6 each, sent pOlit free
to allY address for 14 or 32 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HERBAL BLOOD SCAVENCER.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,771.)
This Prepamtlon 18 mlldo from l:!arRlll'tLl"ilIa, !:IUllIngla, Rock ROBe, and other
choice Alterative Herbs aud Roots.
It 18 a never·fllilillg remedy III 11.11 forma of Skill Diseasell, Blood POIWOIIS, or
ImlJUrltieR, BIiCh lUI I::!crnfulu., Dry or I:!cllly Tctter, Ulcer~, HUlllid ~oreR, Hcabbed
or Scald Head. I:!curvy, Hoils, Pimples ou the I<'u.ce, Bau Legs, auu all Diseases of
the I::!kln aud Blood, from wll1\tever caURe arising. "
I"or purifying the mood and streuI:thenlng the SY6tem, the elfcct of this
Illerllcille Is IIstolllshlllg. Sold III Uotties. with full directlolls, lit Ifl~, tLud 2/9
each, sent post fre~ to lilly aduress for 10 01' 30 }JenllY stamps.

OWEN'S COMPOSITION ESSENCE.
This 18 thll most ofticacloull med"lclnal c'Jmpoulld" ever offered to tile publin fOI'
iPvlllg spelldy aud pornmnllllt relicf in tllo following distrctlslllg cOlllplalut.:
Colds, Cl\tnrrh, Cold }t'eet, Colic, Cold I::!weattol, l~evtH'tI, lufluIlllZI1, QlllnHY, H"u.rllo.
nel!8, Pu.lnH In the Stomach and Dowels, Headache, GlddlneHA, Cold and Weak
Stomachs, Oramp, Spasms, Scb~tica," Pleurlsv, Willd ill tho I::!tnmach, Convulsions,
Inflammations, Diarrhwa, Dysentery, Cholem, and all Acule DlseaHell arising
from languid clrculu.tion of tho blood.
Sold In Dotties, wltil full dlroctious, at 1/· and 2/13 eaoh. sont post frell to uny
address for 16 or 114 pon1ly stumps.

OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP.
Tho vl\luo of this medicine clm only bll Il~timated at its fullest extent by thotle
who htLve takoll It for Asthma, Hronchltll, mecding of tho LUIIl(S, COl\ghs,
Croup, Dlftlculty of Breathing, Hoarseness, LOSH of Voice, Pains In the Cho&t,
PleuriSY, Plloum01lla, Hore Throl\t, Whllezinii of tho Ohest, Wintul' Coughs, dlc.
Sold In Hottle!l, with full directions, at 1/1~ and 'l./fJ each, seut post free to any
address for 16 or 34 IJenny 8tllmps.
J. W. O. respectfully Informs Spiritualists and Mediums tilllt ho Is prepared to
make up any medicine, reclpo, 01' medical pre8crlptlon given through JIIedlulIIti
or otherwlae obtained, from puro Hotll.lllc Hemlluills, IIl1d that he elHi u.lso supply
the Orude Horbs, Ronts, Bllrks, &c., lUi the MSO 1II1ly require.
Nothing but pure and Geuulne Herbal J\ledlcinea usod or aolu by J. W. 0., Ilnd
every c.re 18 taken In the storage of Herbs, HOOtll, D,lrkti &c, all of which Ilre
kept nicely cut lip al}d prcssed ill plI(1kets I\nd pmwers," free irpm UUHt, damp,
gu.lles, lind poisuntld vupours of overy l{ind. "
"" "
""
Price List "forwarded" un" I\pplicl4t1on. All Letters containing a StlmlJOd
" Envelope prumptly answered, and MtldlClne !lent to 1111 )lurt~ of the kinl(dom. "
" POltal Orders or P.O.O. p"ayabie to J. W. Owen, Hyde ... " "

THE

MRS. COlDSBROUGH'S FEMALE PillS.
Remove all Obstruction, and correct all Irregularities.
In Boxts at 8id. and. h. 5d.; Post free "at 10d. and Is. 6~d. in stamp•.

MRS. COlDSBROUGH'S LIVER PILLS.
For the Liver Complaint in all its stages.
In Boxes at 8~d. and h. 5d.; post free at IOd. and h. 6id. in .tamps.
Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, OFF
PRESTO.N STREET, LISTER mLLS, BRADFO~D.

Mr.

Wm. Victor Wyldes, Trance and Inspirational Ora.tor,
Psychometrist, anci Chdrvoyallt. Addrelll:!, Stanley Villa, Long Acre,
N echells, Birmingham.
R. H. Neptune, Astrologer, 11, Bridge Street, Bristol.

M. Wilkinson, Clairvoyant, Psychometril:!t, and Bupiness Medium,
letters a.ttended to, 32, Hawke!!ley Rd., Stoke Newington, London.
Clairvoyant advice on Spiritual or Bu!!iness matters, 2/6. Phrenological deliuoatiulll:! from photo., 1/- "Synthiel," 18, Wrenbury St.,
Liverpool.
Miss Jones, Clairvoyant, Psychometrist, Healer, Trance
8pellker, Public or Private. 2, Benson Street, Liverpoul.
Astrology, "Magus," gives Map of Nativity and Planetary
Al:!pects, and eight pagef\ of foolscap, with Advice on Mental Qualitiea,
Health, Wealth, Employment, Marriage, Children, Travelling," Friends
and Enemies, and pruper delitiny, with 3 years' directiol1s, fili. i 5 years',
7"r1. i 1 quelition, l"rI. 6e\. Time alHl place of Birth. Sex, and if lDl\rried;
whell the exact time il:! not knowlI, plellRe Rend photo. Anything
special that neenll nwelling 011, please llame.-Address, " MAQus, care of
J. BL.4.CI£BURN, 8, ROH8 Mount, Keighley.
Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan,
MAGNETIC
HIULEH.,
A.ND
BUSINE::lS
CLAIH.VOY ANT.
No. 22, LANOHAM ST., LONDON, W.C. Office llOur!!, 10 am. to. p.m.
Miss Ellen A. Blake, Clairvoyant, will give a description of
l:!pirit guide!! 80ml gellerll.l !lurrouudillgl:!. Addr"s8, 56, Holland Street,
Pelldletoll, MancheMter, endoRiug P.U. 21l., amI htamped euvelope.

MR.

DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDI~INE STORES,"

102, GEORGE ST~. HYpE. "MANOHESTER.

MRS. HAWKINS,
Magnetic Healers.

A"t Hume, Monday, Tuesday, ThUl'l:!ciay, !lnd Friday, from 12 till 5 o'clock.
l~lItiellts villiteel at their own residence. Mrs. Hawkins gives Sittingll (or
CllI.irvoyunce by appointment.-:90, EuStoll Road, London, W.C.
Mr. A. E. Tatlow, Clairvoyant, Pllychometri"rlt, ann Impel'souatillg
Medium, will give chamcter from Haudwriting or Photo. i charge, 111.
Chllfnctel', Phy!!iologicill and P,!!ychological Condition!!, 2s. 6d. Appoint
uy Letter. Sumercotes, Alfroton, Del·uyshire.
Mr. B. Plant, 52, Juhn St., Pendleton. Tranco Speak.er, Natural
Clairvoyant, Te!!t, and Business Medium. Terms Modul'Ilte.
"

M:R_

W _

W.AKEFIELD"

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MagnetiC "Healer' and"" Medical " Bot~nlst,
HeaUng a.t a distance-Medical Dlap'oa1s, Remedies;
&ie.
,

OBSERVE "THE ADDRESS:

~YDE" BOTANIC

&

In

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
l\!lEDIC.A.L PSYCHOMET.RIS',r ..
Female" Diseases and Derangements successful."

AJ)DRESS-74,

COBOUltG

STR~ET,

LEEDS.
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RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS.

THE" CREAM OF CREAMS."

1. The Holy Bible: Account of ita Origin and Compilation.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God 1
3. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychical
Phenomena.
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament.
5. Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
LEAFLETS.
AD'SHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,
What I once Thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
UnElqualled for Cleaning and Polishing Brass, Copper, Tin, and Britannia
Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divine 1 By'Thomas Shorter.
Metal, with scarcely !,ny labour, it makes Britannia Metal as bright
Published by the'Religio~Liberal Tract Society, Eastbourne, Sussex.
as Silver, and Brass as bright as burnished Gold.
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen ,sent, pOilt free, for Is. For any
In Tins, at ld., 2d., 3d., 6d. and lB. eaoh.
less number, 1d. extra' for postage. Leaflets, 6d. per 100, post' free.
Stamps received in payment.
,
ADSHEAD'.S DERBY CEMENT,
These traots are speoially designed to cope with the prevailing
For Repairing GlaBS, China, Pai'ian Marble, Pllpier Mache, Leather
theological superstition, and their circulation is calculated to prepare the
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precious
Stones. The Strongest and Quiokest Setting Cement in the World. . way for the reception of spiritual truth.
.
In Bottles, at 6d. ~nd lB. each.
Addre88, Mr. R. Cooper, Sec., R.L.T.S., 82, Tideswell Road, Eastbourne, Sussex.
For Cled.ning and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil-cloths,
Papier Mache, and Varnisbed Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting
Gloss, equal to French Polililh. Warranted to resist" Finger Marks"
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public.
Comparison the true !;est.
In Bottles, at Id., 2d., 4d., 6d., la., and 2s. each.

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,

J. H. SMITH,

For Cleaning Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-merourial
by S. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Pr~or of Chemistry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Professor of Chemistry.
,
Sold in Boxes, at 6d., Is., 2s. 6d. and 4s. each.

louse $iJJn& Jt40¢hr4 ' alnttll & 'ap4l'~anll"

PREPARED BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER.

J.

::ao *' IS'

227, LEEDS ROAD,
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.

PEMBERTON'S'

Work Exeouted in any Part of the Country by Tender or otherwise.
Only Good Steady Workmen sent out.
The Newest Designll in all kind of Paperhanging, Dados, Frieze.,
Borders, &c., &0.
PaJ,tern Books lIent to any Addreu.

JElR,SlEI 2
S"D":J:TS.
They Look Well. They Wear Well. They Fit Well.
Aillo MEN'S OARDIGAN JAOKETS Knit to Order.
STOCKINGS of every description kept in Stock. Also WOOLS
of all Shades and qualities supplied on the most reasonable terms.

INDIGESTION} BRONCHITIS} RHEUMATISMI

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES.

4, Orford Lane, Warrington.

Indigestion, Liver OomplaInts, or
Diseases of the Kidneys, just send for a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EXTRAOT; or if you are afllicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
or Rheumatism., then send for a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EMBROOATION, for these two medicines are of wonderful
If you suffer

Late of 86, Anvil Street, Blackburn.
THE BANNER OF LIGHT,

the oldest spiritual paper in
the world. Published by MeB!rs. COLBY AND RICH, Boston,
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